
Political observers in Ama- 
rlllo told ui last weekend they 
thought Ben Barnes wss the 
frontrunner In the governor'*
race In the P*nh*ndle city

They thought that Dolph Bris
coe would probibly run second, 
with Governor Smith third.

However, a survey of pub
lishers and their wives Indi
cated that 48 of those attending 
expected Dolph Briscoe to 
carry their counties. Barnes 
was picked to win 19 counties. 
Governor Smith 18 and Frances 
fHssy) Farenthold, one.

Included on the survey was 
an Indication from the publish
ers as to who they would sup. 
port. This was the result: 
Briscoe 37, Barnes 18. Smith 
16, Farenthold 11.

Wayne Oonnally was far and 
away the favorite lieutenant go
vernor's choice of the publish
ers, with 70 votes to seven for 
Hobby, five for Hall and one for 
Christie.

Barefoot Sanders edged Ralph 
Yarborough in the poll, 36-34. 
Asked who they would be voting 
for In November, 4" listed Re
publican John Tower, with 20 
going for Yarborough, and nine 
for Sanders. Publishers and 
their wives voted In the poll. 

«  • • •

Our friend Ralph Roden came 
In for some praise from Mrs 
Joan Wansley of Black last 
week.

Mrs. Wansley lost her b ill
fold at Bl Wire Drug Store. 
The billfold was found, and Ro
den Insisted It be put up. It 
contained $32.00.

Mrs. W ansley came back the 
next day to claim the lost b ill
fold, and was relieved to get It 
back with the money and cards. 
" I t 's  nice to know there are 
still honest people around,”  
Mrs. Wansley called to tell us. 

• • • •

We get opportunities at press 
conventions to do a lot of ser
ious talking with other members 
of our profession. One such op
portunity was with our friend 
and neighbor from Bovina. 
Ftolph Moten.

Moten took time to explain to 
us that we had erred In a story 
In last week’ s Star. In whlchwe 
said that all ex-Aggies were In
vited to the Aggie mujter.

"A n  ex-Aggie would be a dead 
Aggie, and we don’ t get manyof 
that kind to attend banquets," 
Moten said, pointing outthatthe 
correct term should have been 
"fo rm er students."

So, we herewith apologize to 
all Aggies and ex Aggies for 
this alleged error.

Sort of reminds us of the time 
the city advertised for a "part- 
time dog catcher,”  Nelson 
Lewis was quick to ask us “ W hat 
In the world does a part-time 
dog look like?*'

• • • •

Belleville, Kans.. Telescope: 
"There  never has been anything 
wrong with being poor. But 
America Is supposed to be the 
land of opportunity. Yet our 
welfare program almost en
courages the Illiterate, the 
women without husbands to 
breed larger and larger famll 
les so that they canobtalnmore 
public funds for each additional 
child. On the other hand edu
cated Americans are reducing 
the sire and numbers of their 
families, while at the same time 
having to produce the funds thr
ough taxes to support more off 
spring with poor mentality. 
This plan must be reversed or 
America the land of opportunity 
may well become the land of un 
fortunate*."

• • • •

Apple Valley, Calif., News; 
"There  is a public service an 
nouncement on television, and 
also on radio, that alw ays brings 
my blood tn a slog* boll. It's 
the one where people are urged 
to remove their keys from their 
cars so they won’ t contribute tn 
the delinquency of some poor, 
young boy who may not be able 
to keep from submitting »  
temptation and might steal your 
car. From the tone of the an 
nouncement, it makes It appear 
as If the victim of a car theft 
Is the criminal, not the young 
thief and It IS this tone that 
I object to. It la a theme that 
rationalizes theft and elLuses 
the teen ager on the grounds of 
hls youth and natural desire for 
adventure. Whatever happened 
so the old prscdce of teaching 
hlliVen self iontro| -not after 

they are in their terns, but from 
the time they are first able »> 
understand the word 'no,' right 
up to the day you turn them loose 
on an unsuspernng public.'
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SIGNING DEADLINE FRIDA Y

L L  N e e d s  P l a y e r s ,  
M a n a g e r  s .  C o a c h e s

Capital credit checks s ip . 
ounting to $ ir.8 '4 .73 will be 
distributed st the 34th annual 
meeting of the membership of 
[leaf Smith County I lectricCo- 
operatlve Thursday In Here 
ford.

Registration for the meet 
Ing will begin St II a.m. A free 
barbecue lunch will be served, 
•nd the business session follows
at 1 p.m.

Since 1951, the cooperative 
hat returned s total of Si,5S1. 
138m  in rariral credits.

The two winners of the coop 
eradve’ s Government in Action 
Youth Tour. C trl Fvsns and 
Holley Stephenson, both of 
Friona. will be presented at the 
business session

Approximately $500 in mer 
. handtse will be given In door 
prizes Fvervone attending will

receive a prize, according to a 
spokesman for the cooperative 

T wo directors are to be elect 
ed during the huatnegs session. 
Terms of Fldred Brown of iwsf 
Smith County and kavmond An- 
nen of Castre County are explr 
lug.

Candidates for the Deaf Smith 
County spot on the hoard sre 
Brown and Billy Wsvne Sisson. 
From Castro County, the isn 
dl dates err Aimen and Greg 
Hoe long.

A resolution Is to be discus
sed on • name change for the 
cooperative. It Is to be pro
posed thst the word "County" 
be £*opped from the corporate 
name, miking It le a f M l ' 1 
ectrlr Cooperative, It*

All members sre urged to 
•ttend the meeting, tccordlng 
So James Hull, manager.

Preparations continue for 
Frlons's first summer ofbase 
ball under offl, 1 si Little League 
sanction. Trlday Is the dead- 
line for returning the signed 
application blsnks which were 
pissed out to prospective play 
ers it  school this week

Psrents sre urged to se< thst 
the forms sre returned to the 
proper principal's office by 
Friday, or mall them to Patsy 
Bandy, Route 3. Box 119, Prl 
ona.

The present signup desdllne 
is for boys who will be 10years 
of sge before August I. snd will 
not be 16 before thst dste. Boys 
•ge seven through nine ir e  slso 
being signed up for the minor 
lesgue

The Little League directors 
met Monday night snd made fur 
ther plsns for the season. Two 
additional sponsors are needed 
for the two additional Senior 
League teams Managers and 
coaches are also needed, part! 
culsrly for the older lesgue.

Adults whoarewlllingtowork 
at any age level are asked to 
contact Curtis Butler. Ronald 
Smiley or Patsy Bandy.

Sponsors are being asked to 
donste their present supply of 
uniforms and equipment to the 
local program. In accordance 
with Little League require
ments. Sponsors will b« asked 
to pay a set amount each year, 
as all equipment will be pur 
ctiased In one lot and Issued to 
each of the teams.

Official umpires are being 
lined up for the various leagues. 
There will alto be official 
scorekeepers designated by the 
Little I eague directors.

The seasonlstostartonMon 
day. May 29, and will be over 
by July 15. Local officials say 
there should be no hangup In get
ting the charter approved In 
time for the upcoming season.

By having four team* In the 
senior division, inter-city rlsy 
In thst lesgue will be eliminated. 
The dlrectorsemdslonSaturday 
doubleheaders for the senior dl

vision at the Lions Little League 
Park, which should add to the 
local interest for the older boys’ 
lesgue.

“ Our main Interest Is to pro
vide s program that will benefit 
the youngaters of Friona," laid 
one of the officials.

JER RY E A KINS

Spray Plane Crash 
Claims Local Pilot
Gsrold Eugene (Jerryi Fa- 

ktns, 34, former Friona real 
dent, was killed about 6;45 a.m. 
last Stturdav near Cannon .Air 
Force Base, Clovis when hls 
plane crashed.

Faking, tn -xperienced pilot, 
wts spraying crops for Chuck's 
Spraying Service of Bovina, 
about a half-mile north of the 
air base when s wing struck 
the ground and caused the plane 
to crash.

The crash wss near the Can 
non AFB golf course. Seversl 
early-morning golfers witnes 
*ed the accident.

Etklns, who wss born No
vember 6, 1937, In Norton, Kan 
sts, lived In Friona about ten 
years before moving to Bovina 
last year.

He was employed ts • custom 
spray pilot by Chuck's Aerial 
Spray Service, Bovins.

Funeral services were con
ducted tt 2 p.m Mondsy. April 
24, stSt. Ann’ sCstholIcChurch, 
of which he wss s member, by 
Father Normsn Boyd. He wss 
also a member of the Knights of 
Columbus.

Survivors, besides hls wife. 
Wands, snd children, Luther. 
Rtndsll, Quentin, Darynda snd 
Annette, all of the home. In 
elude his father, Vsnce Faking 
of Denver, snd one sister, Ro
bert* Etklns of Puerto Rico,

Honorary pallbearers were 
members of the Knights of Co
lumbus.

Junior Lambert. Hack Cor 
bell. Matt Brown, Sonny Brito, 
Johnny Tannahlll and Billy S|f- 
ford were active pallbearers.

Burial wss tn Bovin* Ceme
tery under direction of Clsborn 
Funersl Home.

Eakin turnI 
Established
A fund has been started 

to benefit the Jerry Fakin 
family, A box is located 
st Frlon* State Bank, at 
Jane Williams’ desk, for 
those wishing to contribute.

Etklns, * sprty pilot, 
wts killed last Saturday in 
an airplane crash near 
Clovis.

Contributions may slso 
be mailed to Benger »lr  
Park.

Man Sought 
In Molesting
A w arrant has be.-n Issued for 

the arrest of a Friona man In 
connection with rape of a 10- 
vea ro ld  Frlon* girl last 
Thursday night.

Authorities are seeking t 
white man In hls 40s, in con 
neeflon with tn *tts, k on a young 
Mexican girl at the Frlon* 
cemetery.

Friona Youth Wins 
KGNC News Contest
Phillip Schueler, 13-year old 

son of Mr. snd Mrs. Floyd Sch
ueler of Route 2, Frlon*, wss 
named the winner of the KGNC 
Junior Nes*s Correspondent 
competition for the seventh thr 
ough the ninth grades.

Phillip, sn eighth grade stu
dent at Friona Junior High 
School, was presented t $50 
stvlngs bond for hls winning 
entry. Frlon* Junior High 
School also received t check 
for $100.

tiennls Duesterhsus. accom 
panled by W avne Hughes of 
KCNC-TV, Chsnnel 4, came to 
Frlon* on Tuesday and made the 
presentations to youngSchueler 
and Tom Jarboe, Ji.nl r high 
principal.

Schueier's winning Story was 
entitled "F  scarbada Ranch 
house,”  snd the story follows:

This Is the Fscarbads Ranch 
House which ts 30 miles North
west of Friona. Texas. The 
ranch house was built in 1890 
•nd wss the headquarters of the 
XIT Ranch. The land w as bought 
In 1885 bytheCapitol Fret-Hold

and Investment Co. Chsrles snd 
John Fit-well and Abner Taylor 
made up the company. The three 
million acres thst they bought 
they hsd never seen.

Escarbadt got Its name from 
when the early settlers came all 
they had to do to get water Is to 
scrip  sway some sand. The 
ranch was one of the first parts 
of the XIT to fence Its ares. 
Some famous cow boys who lived 
•nd worked on the Escsrbada 
were Will Rogers snd B.H. 
Campbell, who w as the first 
manager of the XIT. The XIT 
ranchland stretched from Yel
low Houses on the plains of 
Texas to the top of Montsn*. 
in April of ' .ft*, a hie hail and 
rain storm came to the yet un
finished Fsrtrbada and -• st
aged several dams. Again in 
May, a hall storm came and 
broke all the glass out of the 
north side of the house The 
pool thst was built In front of 
the rsnch house was used for 
swimming TheFscarbadarsn 
ch house Is now falling down . 
yet no one seems to sre

FHS Entries Edged 

In Regional Events
Friona High School came 

within an eyelash of qualifying 
for the stste literary meet In 
three events st lis t weekend's 
regions! contests at Odessa 
College, but had to settle for 
second In each event.

The boys debate team of Trip 
Horton and Jay Messenger lost 
to the team from Dalhart In the 
finals, on • spilt vote of 2-1 by 
the Judges.

Sally Kendrick placed second 
In girls persuasive spesklng snd 
Steve Stone placed second In 
boys prose. There were eight 
district champions ompetingln 
the regional event.

All of these students will be 
alternates to the state meet. In 
the event the first place 
winners cannot attend

others competing in the re
gional meet for F IS  were Shells 
Struve and Diane Rodgers, girls 
debate Csrl f vsns. informa
tive speaking, Iiavey Hill, per 
suaslve speaking

Also, Troy White, poetry In

terpretstlon- Carolyn Gore and 
Beverly Btlley, spelling- snd 
Mine Day, shorthand.

Frlons Fllgh School hsd won 
the district literary -ontest for 
the third consecutive year

Star Is 
Honored

The Friona star was singled 
out by the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce for the"Comtnu. 
nlty Service Award”  at the an
nual Panhandle Presa Assn, 
convention last weekend

It marked the second time 
thst the sttr hsd received the 
WTCC award. The Stsr wts 
given a similar plaque two years 
ago as members of the West 
Texts Press Assn., tn orgtnl 
radon covering over half of the 
state’ s tret.

The sward Is an annul one 
given by the WTCC to some 
newspaper in e*ch sssoclstion 
thst Is deemed worthy of the 
honor

DEAF SMITH

4

RFCIONAI WINNERS, . . .These hur P I*  students sre alternate* tn the state literary meat, 
• fter plarlnt second in their respective events at the Reglonsl meet laat weekend Standing are 
Trip Horton and Jay Messenger, the hnvs debate team, sally Kendrick was second is persuasive 
speaking, and Steve stone wss mnnenip in prate resding.

FRIONA BOY WINS. . . .Phillip Schueler, left, won a $50 Savings Bond, and Friona Junior High 
received $100 as a result of Phillip being * winner in the Junior Sew* orresi on ent . ntesr 
sponsored by KGNC T\ of Amarillo Denm* Duesterh* .*, promotion*: Jlre-» r of the station, 
makes presentations to Schueler and to rnnrlpal Tom Jarboe, right.

5TATT WINNER, . , .Cheryl Pstterson is being pre tented a 
ribbon representing her third plsre finish in the state y i f  a 
contests st Dallas 1st' weekend by f  eclIMiddog. Incsl 14 ICT 
ii*ons«r. Miss Patterson entered the Nurse’s sid* cor petition 
•fter winning first pis e in distriri Also entering the contests 
was Dnnnv Campbell, In the electrical division.

DEADLINE NEARS

Absentee \otin<j
(

Liiilit In CountN
With the absentee voting per 

lod about half expired, only 17 
peraons had either voted or r- • 
quested ballots for the Msv 6 
primary, according to County 
Clerk Bonnie Warren.

Most of the requests for bsl 
lots hsve been for college stu
dents who sre registered voters 
In P simper Countv. Some of 
them hsve not be. n returned is 
yet. 5rudents. or servi omen 
stationed outside the sres sre 
eligible to hsve in shsentee hi! • 
lot m illed it them If they are 
qualified to voti in Parmer Co
unty

The deadline for voting ab
sentee will be next Tuesdsv, 
M ty 2. Those living in the 
county who expect tn he away 
on election dav will need in go 
to the clerk's office in Farwell 
in order to cast an absentee 
ballot.

No rentes ted county races are

Day light Time 

logins Sunday
Daylight Savings Time will 

begin In Frlons and the rest 
of the stste this comlngSun- 
dsy.

Residents should set their 
clocks ahead tn hour before 
they retire Saturday night, 
so as to be prepared for the 
aix-month time rhange.

on the prlmarv ballot, but most 
of the statewide r* es are con 
tested in both the Demo, ratlc 
and Republican rlrr arles

Offices up for election >n the 
stste level Include those for 
governor, lieutenant governor, 
l.S . senator. L.S. represent* 
live, state representative and 
senator.

Also, the offices of sttomey 
genrral, comptroller of pubII 
accounts, stste treasurer, m- 
mlssloner of the general land 
office, commits! ner of agri
culture, railroad commission

er, ! hief Justice of (beSupreme 
Court.

One referendum Is included 
on the billot, concerning there 
quired buslnr of rubll gchool 
students.

In order to vote absentee, ■ 
person It required to sign an 
affidavit stating that he will he 
unable to vete In the ele tion 
on the election date Ttv sew hi 
qualify must be either 111 and 
unable to go tr the poll*, in the 
armed §i-rvic»* stationed else 
where, or a stu lent and unabl. 
to be at home on election dav.

Deposits Continue To 

Rise At Loral Rank
Deposits in rested '3 ." per 

rent st Friona state Rank hiring 
the past year, according to the 
quarterly statement issued by 
the bank this we« k 

Total deposits at the bank 
stood at 513,254.199 ! '  on April 
20, an increase of $1,603,233 22 
over the figure reported on 
A p r i l  18 « f  W7J

Torsi assets also showed a 
Sizeable Increase, frorn $13,013, 
404.35 to $14.-68,540.46. This 
wts s gain of $1.'55,136' 11 over

the stater ent of a vear i arller 
Indicating an In reate in 

everv department loans were 
up from $*,834,463.95 * Ve#r
ago to $9,593,454.96 n the r 
rent stater ent

A generally favorable title 
market, and an overall healthy 
agricultural situation lo ally 
were credited with the- In,re 
ase.

Iteposits at T non* State F ank 
have continued tn show an in 
crease In recent vesrs.

Electric Co-op 
Meets Thursday

w

1
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I suppose Itmight say something about me as I so often find In 
the actions of animals some kind of a -.arallel that bears my at
tention. (Who was It who said. "The more 1 see of people, the 
more I love my dog’ " !

F ’ rinstan. e. Yesterday, as I walked through mv back yard I 
noted that my dog failed to run up and tump on me as in his usual 
response. He failed ® evenopen his mouth and bite me, like he 
loves to do. In fact. It was nodc able that he had something tn his 
mouth and wasn't about to let It go.

I watched him for a moment and saw him finally go over, dig 
a hole, place aprlzedpieceof sausage in It that he had acquired 
at the back door and cover It ig> for later jsc. (Not the bock 
door--the sausage. Incidentally. It was gone this morning.)

Now, 1 think there Is a great deal tn be said for the actions of 
this dog.

One of the characteristics that I feel are so great and to be 
rdzed  by man. is his ability to "save ' for the future Ft is his 
arl'imf •» “ pvt ia*i«rfrnR aside" for a r e t 'c f  f '.is t  te'i.u the 
"saussge reservo ir" Is empty.

The dog's rlamung shows i  ffea t deal of foresight and ex
presses some Intelligence on the part of "m an's best friend." 
He didn't waste the a bund an e that he had but sought tn save 
It for a time when things may not be as rosv

1 reslly  didn't keep tab on the object to see if hr- retrieved 
It or his friendly foe. the family cat.

But with all of the planning and hugsllty of the act, this

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

••Take a straw and throw it up Into the air,--you may see by 
that which wsv the wind Is "

(John Selden (1584.16541 1 ngllsh Jurist) 
• • • •

If we the people are guilty of t collective crime It Is perhaps 
our failure to recognlre some current happenings as "straws 
In the wind": real and viable indicators of our national demise.

This election year of 19’ 2 is our chance, maybe our last 
opportunity, to voice our opposition to the oppression of “ care
taker government "

The highly centralized federal bureaucracy has become an 
octopus whose deadly tenacles reach Into every crevice of 
American citizenship and suck it dry of iindependent thought or 
action.

The bureaucratic club is the threat of withholding Federal 
Funds-In other words using our own money to whip us into line.

Not the tesst of these crippling arms Is the Internal Revenue 
Service, a poorly designed, unfairly executed, overpowering 
monster whose main purpose is to plsce penalties on the Indus
trious in order to support the indolent and to propagate kindred 
agencies.

Social Security (the very terminology Is a mockery) was 
originally instituted to assist citizens no longer able to compete 
In the labor force

It has evolved into a makeshift progrsm whose directors as
sume the role of charity esse workers bent on denying the 
life-long contributors s share in their Investment.

The Department of Labor knu.kltng under to organized unions 
is t spectacle too disgusting for comment.

Of all the malaise arising from the Potomac Swamp the 
H.E.W. Is the most nauseating

This Is the outfit that dares President andCitizen to defy Its 
leftist Inspired directives

Over eighty percent of American parents are against bussing

could alto be tn expression of selfishness and loss of oppor
tunity.

It depends upon the situation that wts present.
I suppose It Is like the attitude towards the glass half filled 

with water. One might refer to It as half empty while another 
would call the same glass of wster. hslf full. It depends upon 
one's thirst and perspective

1 have known some people who hid their talent because they 
are either fearful of Its loss or do not want to use It up.

I am fearful thst sometimes we trv to record our "re lig ion ’ 
in that manner Flther waiting to use It after » e  are old or in 
real trouble or without anything else to dr> . .

It's been said before and undoubtedly will he again--"to keep 
It you must share it- - t o  hold it is to condemn It to detth. . . .”

T r je  lli.tr; art imrerh"if * to *sve sad j i<- on less profit
able fays »od tAis Is the good about the Idea.

There are also things that only find their truth value when 
they are shared with people or situations In need

It becomes our responsible task to decide the route to follow 
with any "g iven s" and to help put It to its best use--e!ther by 
keeping It or sharing I t

I trust you are not so confused ts to misplace my idea. It 
could help, you know

We Are Dealers For Stationary 
Or Portable Grain Dryers

D riA ll gives you..
•  HIGH CAPACITY

•  POLLUTION CONTROL
•  MOISTURE CONTROL

•  UNIFORM DRIED GRAIN

•  AUTOMATIC OPERATION

Sold And Serviced By:

•  ECONOMICAL OPERATION
•  LOW LABOR COST

•  LOW UPKEEP

•  LONG LIFE

•  HIGH TRADE IN VALUE

DIMMITT AGRI -INDUSTRIES
P.0. Box 728, Olmcnltt 
Not*: ASCS Will 
Financt 85% At 5.52% 
For 5 Year*.

For Free 
Estimate*. Call 
BILL CLARK 
SAM MORREN 806-647-2141

F o e  -•> P v n r e ^ e . w r
F V P L lS W  5 T Wi w i
f e e .  F V E  G y C H E  ; AWC
5 0 M F  PEOPLE APE 
A L W A Y S  LOOIC/a» £

i p r  * ■ ___* .

students merely to achieve racial balance
President Nixon appeared on nationwide television and de

nounced this motive for continued bussing.
Professional educators are on record as being against the 

practice.
Yet we still hsve bussing'
Take s close look at Medlcsre, Medicaid, Welfare and the 

Fduratlonal programs sponsored by H.f .W.
Not one of these buresuti, ally bossed socialistic schemes 

Is working to our advantage.
Why are they still in existence?
Because ■ Bureau, once established, never dies a natural 

death: they become self perpetuating as long as we are forced 
to maintain them.

Like It or not the communist way Is betng crammed down our 
throsts because the men we elect to public office are more in
terested in their own political well being than In providing a 
government " o f  the people, by the people and for the people." 

• • • •

Governor
Preston
Smith
serves.
For you,

• Preston S m ith stopped the Sales Tax on food medi 
cine and fa rm  equipm ent

• Preston Smith stopped in  ncrease in the gasoline tax
• Preston Smith refected an unnecessary personal 

income tax

For Texas,

• Preston S m ith  helped provide more lunds tor indus 
tr ia l developm ent than any tw o  governors before him

• Preston Sm ith  helped establish m ore new s la te  col 
leges and un ive rs ities  than all previous governors 
com bined

.ton S m ith  in itia te d  the firs t com prehensive pro 
gram to  tig h t drug  abuse in Texas

• Preston S m ith  help. 'h e  most progressive
salary schedule for teachers in  the  nation

If the bussing of students, feeding the loafers, the falacy of 
health care and the shame of so called social security were 
the only things atstakewecouldflghtour way out of the morass.

Unfortunately, that Is not the whole story.
We have be. n weakened on all fronts tn the extent that If 

the war In the far east becomes World War Three and we are 
called upon to fight Russian te hnologyandChlneseman power-- 
we are beat before we start.

• • • •

Look well to this year's elections- it m »y very well be your 
last chance to cast a vote!

Re-elect

Governor
Preston Smith

and help him keep your taxes down.
Ptl. kit Pd. By Comaittce lo Re-elect
Preslo* Soitk. Mickey Smitk, CheiriMn
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JANF W1I LIAMS recently observedher 
25th anniversary with Frlona State Bank 
This popular teller, who also Is a bank 
officer (assistant cashier! perform* 
many varied duties *t her desk, and also 
is In charge of the bank's Community 
Room

PROFILES 
t h r u  t h e  l 

i / i / i n  d o  1/ 1/  

o f  t h e

p r o f e s s i o n a l  

b a n k

VFRNFLL CUNNINGHAM, an employee of 
Frlona State Bank for 1) years. Is our drive 
In teller, * position she has handled for the 
psst eight years She also orders persona 
llred checks for our customers

JAMII IjfX ' u u  ARD Is our “ G irl F ri
day In the teller department, working wher- 
ever the is needed She Is on duty during 
the noon hour and does relie f stints for the 
other teller* She has been a bank employee 
five years.

FRIONA STATE BAN K

LOLS STRICKLANfi, has been with us since 
1965 and also worked for tin bank twice pre 
vtously, Lois Is our teller In  charge of the 
vault She also . harges back ret-irned, hecks 
from out-of-town banks.

MELODY IF  AKF, a bank employee since 
1964. has been a teller for the past three 
years. Melody is the teller with whom 
new customers visit when they open an 
account. She al*.. is In charge of paying 
the bank's monthly bills.

/
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HOYS STATE

Mi ns hew Is New Delegate

@ 7 * "* -*  A M E g / C A H t
AKE APPLAUOIN6 THEIK FAVOBlTfc oBAPUATE , PLuFit JF The f» A N T U T K iB f P A IM T  r U f lB S ,  
f,M E A B lM 6  THE MAPPy L A P S  FACE WITH P f  S lC -uS  

THAT AUNOUNCE Ml< C H O S tN  
PRO FU SIO N  - -  WARRIOR , MONTE R 

CRAFTSM AN, P R IE S T /

Rex Mlnshew. Junior student 
•t Frlona High School, hss been 
selected as an additional dele 
gate to the Boys State Conven 
tion, it was announc ed this week 
by the Frlona American Legion 

Mlnshew Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Audvte Barnett.

Cary Mingus was previously 
announced as the delegate, with 
Carl f vans as alternate. Iu>cal 
officials were notified that an 
additional delegate could be sent 
this year. Evans was unable to 
attend, because of winning the 
W a sh in g to n  Government -

ln-Action youth tour So Min 
shew was chosen to make the 
trip.

The Frlona Lions Club agreed 
to asslat the Legloninfinanring 
the additional delegate

If you’re overdue for a 
dental checkup, tee your 
dential before you aet out on 
a trip to clear up any tooth 
problem* that might tpoil 
your travel Dental work o f a 
leu prewing nature can be 
continued when you return

I Mr. Farmer. .
[ ★  Get Your Seeds Early as

Some Seeds are in Very 
Short Supply—

i

i

^ O R G H U A f s

S f f o  Co
Hereford, Texas *

HORIZON GRAIN 
SORGHUM S 

FIELD  SEEDS

and GRASSES

I
I
i
I

CALL US EARLY. . .  for HORIZON X-tra 10 ALFALFA SEED
The demand for this seed will be greater than the supply .

See Your Nearest Miller Seed Dealer, or 

Call On Us Soon For All Your Seed Needs, . . We’re Ready To Help You

MILLER SEED CO.
|  E. of Hereford on Hwy 60 P h .  3 6 4 -5 2 5 0  o r

You Are Invited

GOSPEL
MEETING
April 28 - May 7

TRUMAN TEEL
E v a n g e lis t

Services: 8 p.m. Nightly

10:30 a.m. And 
7 p.m. Sunday

10th Street 
Church Of Christ

FXTR A nr I t C A T !. . . .Rex Mlnshew, left, will be an addl 
tlonal delegate tn Bnya state from Lrinna this year. sarr. 
Williams of the Artier; an l egion Auxiliary was Instrumental 
in securing the extra delegate, assist.'! by the I riona Ijons, 
who are paving Mtnshew'^ expenses.

The FRIONA * STAR
Founded in  1925 by John W. 9 hite

^  tith e * I  very Ttw rtdvy  at 9t4 Mein Street 
F none. T e te t 790)5

M em ber T e te t P e n  A tto c te ito n  M e rg e r  Panhandle P r e t t  A t to c le t te r  MerrQer 
W a tt T a io t  P r a t t  A tta c ie h e n .

P rise  w inn ing newspaper Parhcnd •  P r e t t  A t  toe  lo t Ion. (697. (656. (999 *960. (96t, 
•66). *964 065 >966 *6? 964 <M9 R r lg e -e  inner In T e te t  P re t t  A tto c ie tK rv  *999 
1990. (662. m i  1964 *965 *964 >964. >969 P n t t -w in n e r  m w e t*  T e te t  P r e t t  Asso
c ia tion . 1699 (960. (991 *962. (96). (964. (965 (966. '966. (999 F i r *  piece Genera 
E xce llence  w inner. « • • *  T ta a t P r e t t  A ssociation, »96t. (96). (961 (666.

Second c le t i  postage paid at Frlona. T t ia t  790)5

SUBSCRIPTION MATES

Fmrrmr C<M*n cWJDIWn, i o H Im  I S w r iW f  i  . n r . . .  M  m ,

Bill FUu. Fdilor & PuNieher 

V tihleah berk, bookkeeper 

June Floyd, t  o m rn 'i .Wars

.......

s e v v v v v v v w

C o s iJfl Series
I  Pm pc rut u n s

_________ Begins Here
(Readings arc made daily at 

8 a.m. (or the preceding 24 
hours)

Dty Hi Low
Thursday 81 46
Friday 68 46
Saturday '0 41
Sunday 80 4S
Monday 67 S '
T  uesday '4 4 '
Wednesday 80 49

Precipitation: trace on Tu-
esdsv afternoon

A Cospel Meetl ng brglns Fri 
day at the 10th stre.-t ( hur ii of 
Christ. Truman Teel, of Dill 
City, Oklahonia, will lit the gu 
est evangelist. The meeting will 
ontlnue through Sunday, Msv "\ 
Services will be ondu. ted 

nightly at 8 p.m Sunday s< r 
vices are scheduled at 10:10 
a.m and 7 p.m

Church off; ials stress that 
the public is Invited to attend 
this series of meetings.

"That’ s Wet Cement!"
On a farm, many risks from machinery, 
animals, and activity confront both farm 
employees and visitors. Complete farm  
insurance from the Ethridge-Spring
Agency will protect your farm Income 
from accidental losses.

Ethridge-Spring Aqenq
The BIG D.H»i«nc»

INSU8ANCI -  8IAI ESTATI LOANS

“The practice of passing legislation without public hearing is purely undemocratic 
We've got to put an end to it When I am governor, no bill will get my signature on it until 
it has been fully considered in a regular public heanng People are not likely to 
participate in government, as they should, as bng as there is a government that doesn't 
have their confidence and trust I'm concerned about a restoration of confidence in 
government, so that we can have good public participation

elect
DOLPH
BRISCOE
governor

Pofd for by f dwm Kinq ( ornpoitfn fr̂ tnurpr
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E
PH. 247-2211

Reader Ad*. . .First insertion, -ver word.......... 5<
Additional insertions (no ropy rhangel, per word ,6f

Minimum charge............................................................$1.25
Classified display (baaed ails- -8 pt. rvpe under a specific 

heading, 1 column width only--no art or cuts. Per
column inch................................................................$1.50

Repeat insertions without copy changes, :>er col. to  h. .$1.25 
Card* of Thanks same as classified word rate, 

minimum -b arge ...................................................... $1.25

DF ADLINf for lassifled advertising n Thursday's issue-. 
5 p.m. Tuesday

>heck advertisement and report anv error l mi mediately: 
T V  Star Is not responsible for error after ad has already 
run once.

—

SINGER

•PARTS •srRV ICFl 
on all makes \u-j 

1 representatives Ini 
Friona *arh week alia 
24'- I

S i  R FABRICS !
16-tflkl

FRESH 
CATFISH

Stone's Fish Farm 
I mile so. Black 

Crested or l  ndressed 
23 tfnc

VI W SHIPMI NTS QLILTTOPS 
Cross Stitch Applique Backs 
Qillang Frames Hoops Poly 
ester Batts-t’ olvester Pillow 
Forms.

l'AN*s OF CANYON
27-Str

v  rn< 1 

it  y
A  s —

0  *' 'm

ov v nrLnrLarLHJinnf _i - i.r i. r r 'r ^ r ir r i^ r i-------- “ *

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

C O M P LFT1 R F At. FSTATF SERVICE

JOFM BINC.HAM CARROL CATLIN
Home 247.3274 Home 247.5641
Office 247-2745 Office 24'-2*45

A u s U S n u M

ES - - -
\\ liitc's A u lo

now has
Kaiiiai T i r o

FOR SALE.. .AvocadoMay 
tag mini tfrver. Like new. 
2SU 24- T59T after 5:00 or 
24'-2833 during day.

19.1:1 _

Now Under New 
Management:

Gerald Shavor, Operator

SHAVOR’S KERR-McGEE
W. Highway 60 

See Us For Wash & Lube Jobs 2-t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sculptress Bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, -onsultant. 
Phone 24 -̂5011. 1402 West Fifth 
Street after 6:00 turn 21 tfn.

Well Drill lag
For the ;-est !n Aticw 

■
mp I  Gear Head Repair 

Conta •:

111 T P a ss
I ' l l  , r  '» r , .

1 t f T  • y

lngton Pumps. 50-tfnc

Ctas torn Row tilling Y sr ’ls »i>J 
gardens, h ,. 4 liardgrove. 140’  
Jackson. 24'-3640 21-tfst

FENCING
For all rme* fencing, or 
mercla! or residential. 
T itle  I Hoc s Improve 
l an« v i i l  a

>Clark--24'-T23c. '0-tfiv

Custom Farming
I • T

l ' ij  Deep Breaking A Luting.
| a !’ = arc t  I 'S  ' N1

R t. 2. ! r  m a . ’ x a s  1
. Htr 1

Yarns 5 Needlepoint 
as » •

111 available at Firm a y  
ou‘ s. 'o c e  *o Allen s Jew 

elry a'ter O a - -rfn

W ANTED! PEOPLE looking for 
reliability and good service. 
Famous Brands Furniture, 
General Electric Appliances 
and Television Sales A Ser
vice. Free Delivery. Taylor's 
Fum. I  Aprl Center, 605 
E. Park Ave . Hereford Phone 
364.156! e tfn

Reduce ex ess fluids with 
FLLTDf X, $1.69. - I-OKF WE
IGHT -safely with Hex A net, 
$1.96 at B l-W ire Drugs 25-t-tr

Portable Disc
Rolliag

Lewis Gore 
295-6180 
Box 984 

F rlona. Texas
24-tfn

---

CALL
Jimmy Norwood 

for alt
iy*»ur home repairs, fen. e] 

■■
»• v r i  ar- • • » n
Also. -amting and rctrenti 

work
I So nr- |4 » * ]

or
247 55”2 1305 Celumbla1

SS-tfM
i WWwwvweevwwwwwwMWV i

QUALITY 
PAINTING

Interior and Fxtertor 
iP rss  F src-strs Ref e r s t  
|w i w  v -• :|
for ?4' v44.

Win Buy
Tors, Sows and Boars- • 

Hereford Livestock 
1 ml south os Progressive Rood 

Day--Phone 564.446” 
Night--Phone 564 1045

14- tfnc

GRANDMA'S DOLL HOCS1 
tolls. Large * o- a .» 

Pictures. Antique Trunks Re 
stored Manv Gifts. Mrs. 
Presley, Bla k. Texas. 265- 
3857. 26- 4tc

FROM wsll tc wall no soil at 
all, os csrcets cleaned with 
Blue I ustrv Rent electric 
shampooer. $1. Ben Franklin.

29 he

NOT1CF. . . .1 W ill no! V  re 
sponsible for any debts other 
than made personally.

Ro< kv Lyons 
2b 'ip

HOI’S F HOLD S.ALF. . . .611
Ashland. Clothing, dishes,
furnishings, bedding. Friday 
and Saturday. April 28-29, and 
May 5 and 6. 29 2tc

GARACF SAL I 
10 a m. 6p.m. 

Thursday A Friday 
Large variety of items. 
1505 West Seventh 29-ltc

GARACF SALF: Saturday.
April 29, 9 6, Sunday, 1 5 Two 
families. Baby clothes, antique 
fre s je r . children's clothing,
miscellaneous items 902 
Austin. 29 he

120” P ier e Friday A Saturday 
Men's clothing, ladies dresses 
Some large sires, odds and 
ends. 29-!tc

CRF.AT BIG Garage Sale . 
good clothing, all sizes. Fur
niture, T.V. antenna, toys, 
knlck-knacks and goodies. Frl 
day and Saturday, 1108 W. 5th.

29-ltr

r FOR SALE

r J. B. SUDDHTH REALTY r

FOR S.ALF. , . .Maple Bunk 
Bed Set Ca ll  24'-345*.

29-tfm

FOR SALE. .  . .Good steel 
windmill and tower and tall 
heavy storage tank. Chicken 
equipment. Nests, waiters and 
feeders, etc.

J.T, Guinn 
Box 431

Plume 247-3803
28-2tc

FOR SALF. . . .Baled mtlo. 
good grain. Curtis Murphree.

12-tfnc

FOR SALF: 40 Gal. Butane 
tank, regulator, A carhurrator 
24-.33-0. 46-tfnr

Need responsible psrrv to take 
over payments on late model 
Singer sewing machine equlpt 
to rlg-zag, blind hem, fancy 
patterns, etc. No attachments 
to buy. Assume four payments 
at $7.00. Discount for rash 
Write Credit Department. N13 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

26-tfnc

FOR S ALE. . . .16 self con
tained " 0  mobile traveller 
camp trailer. 24*-25~9.

28-tfnc

FOR S ALE_____197J Chevrolet
Monte Carlo. Fully equipped, 
low mileage, also International 
Cub Cadet Riding Lawnmower. 
1 hone 247-2228. 26-tfnc

FOR S.ALF. . . .19'0 Yamaha 
2S0<e. Low ml lea -1-, goodcon- 
dltlon. Vllrkev Wilson, 1612
W.lOth. Phone 24’ -3550

26-tfnc

FOR S ALF. . , .1965 four door 
Impala Chevrolet Excellent 
condition Call 24'-2243.

26-tfnr

FOR SALE. . . .1968 CTO 
Pontiac, with autnmatL trans
mission, console, bucket seats. 
Power brakes, steering, air 
conditioning and heater. Real 
clean. Andy Hurst, Parmer 
Countv Implement Company. 
247-2'21. 28 2tc

[to you need an irrigation 
motor cover at an economical 
price: Come let us show ours 
to you §39.95 each.

HI AT H1NGTON AO  
HARDW ARE 

Friona, Texas
25-tfnc

Two steel desks Like new. 
One seven drawer. One with 
typewriter shelf. One wooden 
executive desk. Real nice. 
Spinet Plano.
BILL'S S1RVICE CINTFR 
519 Main Friona, Texas

26 tfnc

OIL PAINTINGS 
'See st 610 Arrah or Call 
247-2246 2* 3tc

FOR SALF. . . .Marie Bunk 
Beds. I arlv American Couch. 
Phone 24'-2244 after 5:00

29-tfnc

FOR SALF: Box springs and 
mattress, color TV, chrome 
dlnnette suite. Phone 24” 2228 

29- tfn

FOR S.ALf: 1967 Honda Motor 
Cycle Good condition $50.00 
cash. $25.00 per month for nine 
months. Marv Ann Boggess. 
24'-2549. 29 f t

FIRST fED fRA l 

SAVINGS

- - “ T
Clovis, New Mexico 

801 PILE 
762-4417

exlco I

l J

iIFOR SALE. . . .197 LTI 
4 I r  Hardtoi' power steer x 
tin*. M n s ,  ele trt< tea ts .I 

|vinvl to ;, ex - • "• nt -e i •:* on f  
orge Rushing. Phone 24'

J70 or 247 337 23-tfi

n. i

j

904 Third St Box *2*

2 2Forwell,  T t i  
Pk. 481 J I M  ot

505/763-5575 Unit 5408

We Need New Listings Now
160 A, irrigated, lavs roe* N. of Bov na

935 A. 
house.1 housi 

G«sd

Farmltfiel A grass. 6 
barn A corral*, 'oa

wells, very rood 2 Ntrm. 
ding -hute*. 2<d  down.

Good huslnesa !•< atictis- 
Amarillo Hlwsv

9 A., railroad access os

160 A. - F. of F 11 on Hlway.

Vparmem building, four units la f arweii 
• a • •

160 Acres wtth sprinkler and alfalfa

: bis »■ - IP 
5-0* drooi 
in "ovinuT

k'a sre lal: _

$ 0 1 L &

i
i i
i )
n
i i
n
n
n

i
M

Farm Implements
1-Fax 67 Super D cutter with hvfh-ostatir drive, 2 A 3 

row headers. 310 bo era.
1- 660 Ga*e Combine with 14’ header A cab
2 F60P Farmhand F o ra g e  Harvesters with 2 row A 3 row 

headers, cab A air, low hours.
2- 960 Case Combine with 14' headers A cabs 
1-6 row stanHay planter unit
2 BAW 4 row cue type potato Manter with hydraulic 

guage wheels
5-504 f  ase reversible disc plow with 26 * disc A hydraulic 

cylinders
3- »3SO Farmhand Bee' Ugr--r »  'toppers A row flnders- 

ready to go
1-1155 CaseSwather 14' header
1-153' Ca*» ( niloader w r'0fhtl5 tires-demonstrator.

L sed offset discs 14'
l-J Ii 4020 LP tractor n-w motor overhaul 
1-850 Case tra tor LP 
1-830 Case tractor diesel 
1-450 C ase | oader Baekhoe tractor 

Lllllaton cultivators •• Big Ox plows 
l-Ca*e K)5l irartor 
l-Mollnr GVM100 tra tor

FOR SALE. . . .Complete tail 
water return unit Four inch 
ftomlng mirrr. Slant-6 Chrysler 
with hesvy-duty radiator and 
cooling colls. S.L. Carr.son. 
Route 2, Hereford. Phone 
276 $221 or 24' '819. 24 tfnc

FOR S A L I. . . .*2 5 cu. f t  
refrigerator on stand. Nearly 
new. 902 West Sixth Street.

24 tfnc

FOR SALE
19'1 Self-contained "Shasta" 
Travel T ra iler, 14'. tandem 
axle, factory air, large bot
tle*. awn'ng, 6 sleeper, like 
new. $32*5.00 
1968 Colem an tent type camp 
trailer, hardtm. -rank-uri 
Style. I :lre new $’ 50 00 
1968 , ,Bllt7” TravelT ra ller 

rss I  spar* 
awning, pressure water sy
stem 1 xtrs clean fllV i 00

RFF-Sr C.AMPFR SALFS; 
8 miles North on Vega Hwy.i 

Hereford 
Gall 258 *2'8

29 tfnc]

1

m
:Wv:
‘vXv

» » v r i . o w f «

M O V I N G
s t o r a c c I
P R C R I R *

D ALBY
M A Y F L O W E R

211 S. 25 Mile Ave 'Mstelofd. Texas 79045 (806 / 364-5391

FOR SALF. . . .good deal or 
• 19'2 Impala four door. Phone 
247-2774. 25-tfnc

HOBBY CORNER SPECIALS 
Some Acrvlic Paints 1/2 Off 
Marrame Supplies 1/3 Off 

HI ATHINGTON aGI 
H AR11W ARF 

Friona, Texas
25 tfnc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
VI* VMS l > R I I :l ,| \ ( i  C O .

WATER WELL DRILLING

L a y n e

Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Purr.p & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

I

1 1/2 blocks from school

1280 Acres « r »s * ! i  
and domestic well 
sale.

ultivsted. 2-6" wells. 
Nice pood, priced for immediate

Case Power and Equipment |
Dimmitt Hiway

■ ■ ■ ■ I  Hereford, Texas
CaH 806 364-2015 

I  • • • • •  l .B. Herring 
Jim Tucker

24-tftv

160 A. Very rood irrigated, well improved i a*r 
of Farwell,

Would you like eo huy, *ell or traded "Sales and loans 
are our serv ice ."

THB 
3

WFIICS SPFC1AL:
one hath stuc- o is F ararell

Very Mce large 3 BetToom hrlrk house.double garage. 
In Farwell.

•  •  •  •

iturfO house, south of PS*t Office, Farwell.
a a a a

Good section of dry land.
a a a a

L B  A. Wact, L f t  A. tr*> t, 1-44 \  rrsrt, all on 
Hlway near I arlat

a a a a

House- 2 hdrm., L, Den. Kit-, hath, very Mce A 
clean, srpeted, fenced back yd , gravel In front
yd.

a a a a

House 3 hrfrm,, L, X lt - lto n - f ld w  comb., l-S/4 
bath*, ulll., double garage

These are just a few of our listings If yo u  don't 
see one that fits your need here, rati or come by 
4 t  have others

_______

FLOATING TAILWATER

PIT PUMPS
•  No Sealf •  No Bearing* •  Open ImpeJlar 

' Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money” *

Pumps from 300 to 1000 gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
109 I. 2 *4  Hereford Texas Phono 364-3572

WANTED
Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.

Is now occepting applications for 

permanent full time employment at 

our plant In Friona. We offer year- 

round employment, and no experi

ence is necessary. We offer $2.85 

per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 

paid vocation, company paid group 

insurance. Apply at the personnel 

office, Missouri Beef Packers, lnc„ 

Frlona, Texas, four miles west of 

F rlona, Texas on Highway 60.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc. j
Phone 106 295-3201 . . . Frtone. Texas

BARTLETT & POTTS]
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

HOUSTON BARTLETT LARRY POTTS
Route 1, Bovin*. Tex** Rt. 2. Friona, T*
Phone 247-6699 f hone 298-6683

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

*  l o t t i r i t s  *  Molds * Fraa Hearing T u t s  
SEKVIC1 A L l  MAKES

4)6 M lrrfe ll Phonp W .fitO O  O.rfnr

, e r f * * " 1

C M  C u d  E l L  3 4 T J 0 S 3 .

| OWENS ELECTRIC
|Electrlc Contracting--Sales and Service 

iNew and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos--Generators--Starters

{ .loon Motors Available
1 Oil. Phone 364-357?

009 E. 2nd  ̂ Hereford, Tejuas |

* a a
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HOWARD LOONEY
Bovina Phone Tharp 225-4663

FOR SAI F_____W *  Chevrolet
2 ton tnirk chassis, 12’’ engine, 
new tires, and In good shape. 
One owner, one driver, for more 
Information rail collect 763. 
3338, or see I r .  P spear 
Routrman. 29 2tp

FOR S A I.I. , . .StereoConsole 
with AM/FK1 Radio and eight 
track tape nlayer. Rhone 247- 
3135. Sharon Awtrey. 29 2t

FOR SALE. . . .Slim Gym Ex
erciser. Roy T. Slagle. Phone 
247-2369 before 8 a.m. 1203

Ureas
Auto-FumituN-Sifnattir*

Give us a chance to say yes

PLAINS FINANCE CORF.
906 South 25 Mile Avenue 
364-3400 Hereford Texas

W. 5th.

FOR SA1 I ; 2 Bedroom house, 
1-Bedroom house, on two 25 
lots, slso 1-Bedroom house on 
two 25’ lots. Well located, will 
sell cheap. Call 24' 3272 or 
247-2766. 18 tfnrl

FOR SALE. . . .2- Bedroom 
Brick Route. lAtung room, two j 
baths, attached studio and ga 
rage. 510 W. Sth Write MOV 
42nd St. Lubboi k.T ex as. Phone 
806-792-0391 26-tfnc

FOR SAI F. . .  .Two bedroom

t REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM 
)R RANCH LOAN?|

I S e i I d  M ir ks
11'hone 247.353' or 24" M M  

.___________ 23-tfn

2*-2‘ P house. Csll 265 3555 15 tfnc r A PA RTM EN TS
FOR SALE. , . .Studio couch 
(makes a bed); occasional 
chair; belt exerciser; crystal. 
Mrs. Bill Gipson, 510 Wood
land, 247-3114. 28-2tp

1

l FOR RENT ]

w m s as a s  .......................
FOR SAI.I ($650O) or 
RFNT ($85). . . .2 bed 
room house-asbestos sid
ing-1020 sq. ft Sixth & 
Cleveland. 24?-32'0 or 
295-6164. 29 tfn<

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following Is a breakdown of those contributing to 
my campaign fund:

Republican............................. 157.00
O m ocrats............................ 420.00
Undecided.............................. 25.00

(Paid political advertisement .

FOR RFNT_____Furnished ap
armient suitable for lady or 
couple. No pets or children. 
247-388'. 29 tfnc

HOUSE FOR SALF: 4 Bed 
room Brick. Double Csrage, 
Fireplace, Fenced Back Yard, 
2-Full Bath* phone 247-3103, 
or 247.3553. 29 tfnc

^ ] ( ^ * 0 * ^ ° B e ^ (> o n , * r r H j
JP lexes, all elertrl kit< 1 ■ ns.x 
T hearfnp and ref, air. r> 1 P 
lerators, ranges, dishwashers,
I disposal, drapes. < arpet, out 
jslde storage, near schools 

^  ’ • (  HAT I M V I I  ! ’ IN
{$115.00 month. 900 9th S t.l
I  " I

FRIONA MOBIL! fS - j  
TATES. . . I riona's new.l 
est and lax i’ -st r  obi e homo I 
park. located at 802 la s t! 
11th. 8 Blks. east of M a in !
on H all 247-M

I-  2~4S or 24'-32'4 at nlghc| 
23-tfn

W 4 9  *  4 » 4 »  « c -

HELP WANTED ]

*

W.ANTl n, .. ,F xnerlenced meat 
cutter. Apply In person. Crow's 
Meat Co. 247-3333. 29 2tr

WANTED

Buick -  G M C  -  P o n ti a c

Jo h n  Orsborn
Buick -  G M C  -  P o n t i a c

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Miles St.-Hereford-Pho. 364-099L

LOST. . . large ratchet wrench, 
about two feet long Has 1 1/8- 
Inch socket. $10 00 reward. 
Csll 24' 3250 or 24' 3501 
nights. 28 2tr

FOUND, . . .Holstein Heifer 
weighs about 1250 pounds. Found 
near Dewitt Armstrong place, 
3 miles SW I r l ni r all 295. 
6392. 29-ltc

FOUND, . . .Hepbros ladies 
watch. Phone 298.6633. 2° Itc

R E M  ESTATE ]
FOR SALE, . . .3 -Bedroom 
Brick, 2 hath. 1409 Jackson. 
Phone 24 7-3481. Call after 6 
p,m. 28-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .2-Bedroom, 
Garage, $300.00 Down, $72.99 
month. 10 years. 1107 Wash
ington. Phone 265-3419.

2 8 - t fn c

A/m'stfiefime
T O  T R A D E  U P ! ! !

TOP DOLLAR TRADE 
FOR YOUR OLD MOWER!

o s *

INTERNATIONAL*

CADET
R I D I N G  M O W E R

Stop by see this 
great riding mower in 
action

G R E A T  V A L U E !

Five horsepower engine provides the go 
and stamina needed for average lawn 
lobs' Can be ad|usted from 1 1/2 to 
4 inch cutting heights while tractor i* in 
motion Four speeds in both directions’ 
Dual pedal control

I N T E R N A T I O N A L -

d

© m m
T R A C T O R

PRICES 
START AT s165

FARMER COl V I )
ltox 5  77 -4C H06-211 -2 < 21

f  riona. Texan 79035

Babysitting Wanted. . .  .Carol 
and Tonna Morgan Phone 24'- 
3359. 28-2tp

Read and Use 
Classified Ads

RIONA
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
1, 2 AND 3 BFl*OOM  

I M  i M U M  i
Fully Carpeted. Refrigerator- 
Range, Central heating S cool-' 
lng, \ entllatlon. I fllliies paid A  
l.aundrv and recreational fa-B 
cl 11 ties available. Chlldrc 
welcome- Sorry. No Pets 
Rent starring at SSS.00 ; crl 
month. Resident Manager on| 
premises. Phone 247.3666. 

pt. 38.

Political Calendar

The Fnona Star is authorised 
to make the following i « l l t i r i l  
announcer'ents, s.ihjrrt to the 
Democratic primary May 6, 
1972;

FUR SHI RIFF 
Charles I ovelsce (re elec 
Hon)

• • • •

FUR COUNTY ATTORN! Y 
Hurshel Hsrding (re elec 
tloni

• I I I

FUR T AX ASSESSOR - COL.11 cron
Hugh Moseley (re election'

• • • •

COUNTY COMMISSION! R 
PRI ( INCT I

Tom l^wellen (re election' 
• • • •

FUR DISTRICT ATTORNF Y 
Jack Young (re election'

• • • •

The fol low np is subject to thr 
Republican Prln arv May 6, 
19'2:

• • e e

COL NTY COMMISSIONED - 
PIIFCINCT I 

Forrest ( isbom

Call 247-2211 
And Place Your 
Classified Ads.

m m m m Am i w w m i

All MacGnw holds "The 
Sword of Hope,”  symbol of 
the American Cancer Society, 
to remind everyone to give gen
erously to the ACS l  rusade

111 hMi
E n g la n d * . f irn t s tre e t rati 
w a y . d ra w n  h v  hor*«** wan 
b u i l t  b y  an A m e ric a n

1

H you can't find a 

Curry Depot in West 

Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE!

■ •T il  FIE H I ’ IM U . IIC 
» o  aos nsa •  *«uwiuo ttswi pa*

PAUL GAIYON
L o c a l  M g r .

PHONE 247-3166

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET
WE

DELIVER

O u r  A im  Iw T o  IMcam* In Every \Aav
W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

Sammy’ s Pride

BACON
Lb.

Cudahy’ s

TRANKS
Armour

ROAST BEEF
89*12 O i .  Can

Keebler

ICE CREAM CONES
48 Count 14 O i .

Star Kist

TUNA
6 1/] O z .  Can

16 O z .

White Swan

MUSTARD
19*

White Rain

SHAMPOO
99*

0 J ’s

BEAUTY LOTION
95*

CASCADE
Dishwasher 

S O A P  

Giant Size

Morton House

OVEN BAKED BEANS 29*
16 O z .  Caa 

Clover Lake

MELLORINE
y, Gci. o .

Giant Size

T n  SAM M Y’ S PRIDE M UX A id  AUNT MARTHA’S M E A D

V  ♦  <►»* A  ■ M V  *
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- Narrow-Row Cotton
Popular In Texas

The production of narrow- 
row cotton has become a reality 
la Texas.

More than 18,000 acres were 
planted to cotton in narrow rows 
tn IV71. Most of this acreage 
was on the High Plants although 
about 1,000 acres were planted 
In the Mo Crsnle \ alley.

Fven though 1**! was a poor 
production year, yields from 
cotton planted in narrow rows 
ranged from 5 to 30 percent 
more than that planted in con 
vennona! rows. Production 
osts were similar or lower 

and this is the real advantage 
for the narrow row method of 
production.

What row patterns ar~ pro 
ducers using in this high plant 
population method of produc
tion’  These tend to vary with 
the soil tvoe and the irrigation 
svstem Double row on s 40 
inch bed it the most commonly 
usei row pattern under furrow 
Irrigation and on finer textured 
soil. In sprinkler Irrigated 
areas, planting flat with a grain 
* i l l  in row widths of 10. 12 and

16 Inches Is rhe moat common 
pattern.

As far as seeding rates are 
concerned, four to five seeds 
per foot of row regardless of 
row spacing have given the best 
results on the Fflgfc plains. This 
is about 15-40 pounds of seed 
per acre with two rows on a 
40-lnch bed As dwarf varie
ties become available, higher 
plaming rates and higher plant 
populations may be required tn 
achieve maximum yield In a 
minima! growing season. Seed 
for dwarf varieties should be 
available to producers tn 1*~4

■ n j  On The Farm
L v  In Parmer County

MACK HEALD
|H k  A f l  County Agent i Friona School

i Lunch Menu

S A ND

W E L L  R O C K

D O O R S

P I K E  B R I C K
>ot aiaai . . .

Three cotton seedlings per 
foot of row Is an i deal stand to 
shoot for under regular 40 Huh 
row widths and even with 
double-row psttems. but under 
more narrow row widths fewer 
seedlings per foot or row may 
be in order to obtain optimum 
yield*. This becomes espec
ially important under limited 
water situations with presently, 
used stripper varieties. High 
er planting rates mtv be nec
essary to get a certain seed
ling stand if seed qualiryislow

When dwarf varieties become 
available for narrow - row pro 
durtlon. plaming rates should 
be Increased normal narm» 
row ratea. For example, with 
our present varieties little dif
ferences In yield hss been ob
served between a plant poruls 
Hon of 65,000 nnd 80,000 on 
double-row patterns There 
fore, the average seedling count 
could be reduced to 2 If?  seed 
lings per foot of row and anil 
expected maximum yields 

• • • •

Preplant Irrigation applies 
tiona are more often high than 
low. Since available ImgaHon 
water is not critically In demand 
by growing (Tops. It is often 
convenient for irrigaHonsets to 
be longer. The tillage layer is 
normally (Ty and loose, sndthe 
water advances slower lnttlsllv. 
However, where subsoil mols 
ture Is good from last year’ s 
late summer sad fall rainfall, 
precise water management and 
-hstribuHon procedures -an cut 
the preplant»  ater bill this year. 
Moisture stored last year is 
mostly still below the plow drrtb 
where land has be. n bare. The 
r r l—arv need for the preplant 
Irrigation this year * to v >. .lie 
Ullage Isver and provide germ 
naHon moisture. with normal 
rainfall and two or fhree timely 
summer spoil ran ns as requir 
ed. gra n sorghum yields aver 
aged only 156 pounds per sere 
more with a preplant ipp 11 canon 
than without it in s three vetr 
study at Rishland The av.-rage 
water- .se efficiency was 3lpo 
unrt* per inch Therefore, 
where irrigation water 1s fair to 
good, preplant arc Ik  aeons an 
rrtm  sorghum wao after, be

light, especially this vear where 
subsoil moisture is good. Pre 
season trriganon Is usually 25 
to 55 percent of the irrigation 
water applied on grain sorghum 
annually.

The quantity ofIrngauonwa 
ter that can be stored in the soli 
is quite low when subsoil mols 
ture in high. In tests on the 
Pullman noil at Ruahland, only 
33 to 54 percent of the water 
applied during preplant Irrlga- 
Hon was there three to four 
weeks later Losses were ap 
parently from evaporadon since 
there wss no tailwater runoff. 
Moisture storsge wss grester 
when applications were earlyln 
the year while evsporsdon wss 
low. However, the esrlier ap 
pit. in  ->ns decreased preseason 
rainfall storage The soli will 
store s tertam  quantity of 
water, irrigation or rainfall or 
a combination of both Com 
yields sveraerd !5 bushels or 10 
percent per sere more w here 
land wss prewatered than where 
the crop was wttered-up In ir 
rigsaon result demonstriemns 
tn Lamb County In W 0 , com 
eleld was 20 bushels or 12 per 
ent per a re more and in N'T. 
-ora yield was 11 bushels or " 5 
percent more

• • • •

Profitable ersin sorghum 
yields fepend to t Itrgr extent 
upon good cultural methods 
Two important cultural prsc 
Hces in this ires  are seeding 
r ite  »nd row spa Inc. Research 
has shown thst under dryl*nd 
conditions where only stored 
soil moisture and t limited am 
o jnt of rainfall is available, low 
plant populations and conven 
Honal (40-inch! row spanngs 
result <a highest grain yields 
The orHmum planting rates un 
dtr fryltr..* — ndftJwBi rang* 
from 1.5 to 2.0 pounds per acre 
or about 2 t 1 seed per foot of 
40-lnch row Higher seeding 
rites  and narrow row spaclngs 
mav result In yield reduction 
due to increased utill/aHon of 
early season moisture for stnv 
er produenon '-ubsequently, 
late se is in  moisture may be 
insufficient- resulting in poor 
head exern-n. shrunken se-d, 
and lodging

Week of May I through May 5
Mondsy--steak snd gravy, 

mashed potatoes, cstsup, hot 
rolls-butter. ;reen besns. 
chocolate cake and milk.

Tuesday--enchilada asse 
role, buttered corn, com bread 
butter, tossed stlad. pineapple 
rice pudding and milk

Wednesday barbecue, pinto 
beans, com bread butter, pota
to salad, no bake custard and 
milk.

Thursday- hamburgers, po
tato chips, mustard, lettuce, to 
mstoes, pickles, fruit )e!lo and 
milk

Friday- fish. French fries, 
hot rolls-butter. F ngllsh peas, 
rsrt'r sauce and l

H O SPITA L R E P O R T

( j f T e U .  YOV CAM CO*/'£K>4.
AwUTUt/ASwH tUcTluu,
W TW T«e TUUC 'Outg

»0 W Mt M Tt «->t virualtau. 
ptvtuie «i-p it * »  i f  aw

itu lu e v ,
P€ . gtia^atv lUw Eg vjug VO'.I 
*kp u i »  w o ft-v  votlM 04
n u n c  a t  t h (  c i - u i K

(J'AVV VOVS V f B v t S  ASS
> * »  »v[> VOUtg -TfMglB V 
itwjer, .uouuu powN 
w iTM a mot cua Of TlA . 
T . t f t  * kio a e o u w u  W ' TM 
' - f  MOTS i l U . H  Of 
TMiv v»K£At

Admissions:
->andra Johnson, Fsrwell: 

Herschel Johnson, Frlons: Ru
fus Vinson, F srwell; Norvell 
V. <trswn, Bovina; Trlnl Ar
ias, Frlons- Marls Perer, 
Frlons- Sam F. Billingsley, 
Farwell: Joey Parks, Mule-
shoe: Msrv Selmsn, Clovis
Doris Joplin, Clovis: Hor 
see Johnson, 1 ubbock: l>ols 
Norwood, Frlons- Msrgaret 
Medina, Frlons- Jewel »w 
trey, Hereford: A.B. Wilkin 
son, Bovins Keith Fln<h, 
Hereford- V sry  Rose Brito, 
Fkivlna: Johnny Mardner, Bo
vins- Jesse Vestal, Bovins 
Sophls Hromss. Bovins.

Dismissals:
1 ydls Petree, Olga Fernan

det, Sandra Johnson, Marvin 
Morgsn, I rnest Cain, Norvell 
Strawn, Trlnl Arias, Ftorsre 
Johnson, Marls Perer, Marga
ret Medina, Drucllla Paul, Lois 
Norwood. A.B, Wilkinson, Sam 
Billingsley snd Keith Finch.

Patients In The Hospital:
Jewell Awtrey, M iry  Rose 

Brito, Sophia Hromas, Doris 
Joplin, Herschel Johnson, Lois 
McCutchsn. Johnny Martinet.
I ela Martin, Joey Parks. Mary 
Seim an, I sMurlel Stowers, 
Jesse Vests! snd Rufus Vinson.

There are three things that 
convince me this country Is 
still In good share; T he Cross 
National Product, the standard 
of living, and Hot Pants

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products

farmers
ranchers

Gentlemen:

Seven days a week dead stock removal 
please call as soon as possible.

Local business needs local support.

Thank you 
247-3032

m RIDAY & SATURDAY 
APRIL 28 -29 ,197 2

A

5 * ■ 4 0 4  W. 11th S tre e t-F r io n a , T e x a s - P h o n e  2 4 7 - 8 8 2 0

W$W FINA STATION

Ray Whitt t Winvbfl Wikon Wash - Lube - Oil Change5 POUNDS
OF SUGAR With E a c h  P u r c h a s e  O f 10 G a l lo n s  O r  M ore

F R E E  C A N D Y  A B A L L O N S  F O R  T H E  K I D S
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Secretary lint/ Slates
w

\\ iehita Kails Dinner

an  Yoii know?
T V  tiny peanut proved its 

worth a half rentury ago when 
the boll weevil ate its way thr 
ough southern cotton fields.

Peanuts were a popular food 
In the south long before the rest 
of the country knew of their 
goodness. They moved north of 
the Mason Dixon line with th> 
Barnum and Railey Circus about 
IR70 and became firm ly fixed In 
the public mind as a necessary 
snack food for ball games and 
otber sporting events.

Because of their popularity 
and nutritional elements, pea 
nuts today are used in many 
packaged food products rang 
lng from breakfast cereals to 
desserts. The greatest single 
use for jranuts continues to be 
in peanut butter--which \meri 
cans consume at the rate of 
half-a-billion pounds a year.

Peanuts have just claims for 
outstanding nutritional fame. 
They're concentrated foods, 
high in energy value. Peanuts 
and peaiait products provide an 
excellent source of proti In. 
One-fourth cup of chopped pea
nuts contains U per cent of our 
dally need for protein. Al 
though the protein of peanuts 
isn’ t a complete protein (as that 
of meat, eggs and milk), they 
serve as an excellent low cost 
meat substitute when used in 
a mixed diet.

Four tablespoons of peanut 
butter yield about the same an 
ount of protein as two ounc es of 
boneless cooked lean meat. 
Peanuts also abound In minerals 
and B vitamins. Feanut butter 
provides one of the most nutri 
tionally valuable foods available
tociy. Ha.1 ' i . "  tV* i t ’i .1': 
g ro w n  for tood ip the 1 ntm * 
States are converted to peanut 
butter.

Peanut butter is made in dif 
ferent grinds The types usu 
ally found on the market shelves 
are regular grind (fine to me

dlum) and coarse or crunchy 
grind.

Some peanut butters are Just 
ground peanuts plus sale others 
contain stabilizers to retard oil 
separation. For a more smooth 
texture, use a fine grind: for 
an interesting "broken nut" ef 
feet, use a roarse grind.

Peanuts stay crisp and retain 
their flavor best when stored in 
a tightly closed container In the 
refrigerator. Peanut butter, 
too, keeps best in the re fr iger
ator. However, peanut butter Is 
difficult to spread when cold, so 
remove it from the refrigerator 
a short time before using to il- 
low it to soften.

And why not try this inter 
estlng peanut recipe?
PEANUTS S POPPY JOES 

Mikes bservinr.s
1-1/4 teaspoons salt 
I pound ground bee f chuck 
1/1 cup chopped green pepper 
1/3 c up chopped onion 
1/4 trasivton chill powder 
1-1/4 cups (10-1/2 ounce ran) 

tomsto puree
1 cup (R-ounce can! tomato 

sauce
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder 
1/R teaspoon pepper 
1/3 cup chopped Cocktail Pea

nuts
6 warm sandwich buns

Sprinkle bottom of large skil 
let with 1/4 teaspoon salt. 
Brown ground beef In skillet 
over medium - high heat, crumb 
ling meat with a fork as It 
browns. Remove meat with 
slotted spoon: set aside 14s- 
card all but 2 tablespoons drip 
pings from skillet. Add onion, 
green peppers and chill powder. 
Saute over medium heat, stir
ring occasionally, until onion 
la transparent. Reduce heat 
jU k  in  to.vii'cO . i j . e e .  .o .P *. 
sauce, garlic powder, pepper, 
and remaining 1 teaspoon salt. 
Simmer uncovered aboutSmln 
utes. Mix in brow ned meat and 
chopped Cocktail Peanuts heat 
through. Serve Sot on warm 
sandwich buns,

Paul ! ggrrs, former Wichita 
Falls civic leader andGOP can 
didate for governor will emcee 
a 'Salute to Agriculture’ honor
ing U.S. Congressman Bob 
Price on Thursday, May 4.

I ggers, the COP'S tot' vote 
getter in the state of Texas now 
practices law In Dallas follow 
lng the 196M election. He was 
named General Counsel for the 
Treasury Department by the 
Nixon administration in 1969.

The Salute keynoted by Secre 
tary of Agriculture I arl Bun 
mark* the first visit by a Se 
cretary of Agriculture to this 
district.

Prior to hts appointment to 
the cabinet In 1971 Secretary 
Bun served as Assistant Se 
cretary of Agriculture and was 
a member of the Board of I* 
rectors of the Commodity Cre 
dit Corporation. He has rrav 
eled extensively In the Interest 
of agriculture serving as chair 
man of the D.S. delegation to 
the f  ood and Agriculture Or 
gan,/ation meeting In Rome. 
Italy, in 1955 and l<75h.

Congressman Price is a 
member of the House Agricul
ture Committee and holds mcm 
fcership on the sub-commltte. 
on Cotton. Livesto.k andGrain. 
He has served as a member of 
the Congressional Task Force 
on Agriculture and Rural Af 
fairs.

Price said, " I t  is indeed an 
honor to have leaders like Paul 
f ggers and the nation's num 
her one man In agriculture on 
hand for this or. asion.

"Secretary Rutz has already 
gone to bat for the people of this 
district with hts stsunch defense 
of the American farmer. His 
recent effort to throw light on 
the true culprits and the high 
cost of beef being purchased by 
the American housewife or" 
KlV.u\ A,vi cCi* ..r j  by the 
farming and ran. hlne people of 
Texas.”

Dinner will be served at 7;10

Baby-sitters and extermt 
nators have the same pro 
blrm--pest control

p.m. at the Wichita Falls Court 
try Club and will be preceded 
by a reception at 6:30 Butt's 
speech is slated for 7;45 p.m 

Tickets are priced at $50 00 
and may be purchased from 
George Graham, 1000 Harrison 
In Wichita Falla, or from your 
local county chairman

Court House 
Notes

Instrument report ending April 
13, 1972 in County Clerk Of
fice, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk.

WD, Nova Chrlatlne McGuire 
Robertson, Clifford Earl Mc- 
Uulra NE 1/4 Sec. 29, T10S, 
R2E

WD, Clifford Earl McGuire, 
Nova Christina McGuire Rob
ertson NW 1/4 Sac. 29, T10S, 
R2E

WD, Ronnie L. Petree, Tola 
J. Petree, W 1 ac. Garden Lot 
22, Sec. 31, T9S, R1E

WD, Secretary of Housing 6 
Urban Dev,, A. J. Shepherd, 
Lot 17, Eastvlew Add Bovina

WD, Bobby R. Hodges, Bob
by D. Lapptn, Lot 8, Blk. 27, 
Frlona

1 ii__ IL

,_______ -___________________
TOI2PGPO F»5« 0\

* >  A M u v  j>F  - r
Z U c t & cute* n s  ppe>  '

MEN THE BOYS JUSTl 
play  poker p e r  I 
MATCHES THAT WAY 
MO&ODY GETS SURGED

p̂pcrl

THE 
ECONOMICAL

The a ll peck 16-ounce returnable Dr Pepper glvee you more tor your 
money Its  made from a blend ot 23 deep fruit flavors The botttea ere 
returnable for refund to aeve you money So pick up a 6 pack certon at 
your favorite grocera and get acquainted with the greet taste of Dr Pepper

Y o u ’v e  g o t  t o  t r y  it t o  lo v e  it.

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC

At Our 34th

ANNUAL 
MEETING

11:00 a.m .
A p r il 2 7 ,1 9 7 2

Bull B a rn
Hereford, I exas

I  * Registration *Door Prizes
1  * Patronage Refund Checks * Directors Election

I  ’ Barbeque Luncheon ’ Youth Tour Winners

I  * Entertainment Announced ^

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

AS OF DCCEM6FN 31. 1971

ASSETS—(WHAT N l OWN WO HAM MX US)

account] Racoirsb*
Intartst RscaniM
Ns Novo mnostod a  foden Savings l  latn 

ind other orgomiotions
Our tloct ot construction motoriors ond seaNm 
Ny two not*! roc*>«shl* ot 
Dotonod Dofetl
Th« Total cost ot our in to *  a $8,519 J88 
No ostimoto that 4 has depreciated $2 597 834 
Th* act voluf ot out system is

TOTAl ASSTS

0U* SHAM Ik m t STSTIM— (ig w tn  Ot TNI M U M PS

Membership lots soul >a $ 12.110

©
©

U A O lU m i— (*T*UT N i ONI i

No have borrowed Iron HA  
NO 0W0 H A  d***rr*d intorost 
No non* »*td hoc! to UFA I 
Hus edvence aoyfflonts ol 
No still oao HA 
No sw* on accounts aoyohio 

T01AI LIA6HITIIS

$117,874.73 . 

$1,531,138.20

$8 1)2 023 
124 448

I 2 59 7 879 
2524 825

$ 204713 Pitronoff Capital Credits 4015141
32 352 Other Conrtoi 301134

1.1)157! 
295 701 

30 442

Contributed on construction 97 258
Adrrtnc* energy Mvments oo deposit 7.131

TOTAL M iM M tS  EQUITY 57 5% 4 433 494

30103

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
l? 708 0 4

5*2155*
For The Yetr Ending Decamber 31. 1971

$7 709 444 HCfim
Nt sold Heel re onorgv omountnq a $2,227 104
Other income rndudrag interact ** bonds 71 7*2

TOTAl INCOM $2 298 898

U K  M U

Electric energy tact us l MU
System Donrocrotron wos 303 8*7

3131 947 Distribution Operation 4 Muntononct 149 M l

142 991 •ntrtst 5*704

3 274 *48
Conor*! 0tt«« Acct Cehoctmg liourtnca t k 275435
To n i 31717

TOTH EXKME
Nncorpts about coot *1 opera* s.-. »*• $512 272

$1 7)4474

1972 Dividend

Dividends Paid To Date

A RESOLUTION WILL BE MADE AT 

OUR 34th ANNUAL MEETING TO

CHANGE OUR NAME TO,

DEAF SMITH
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC

DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE, INC.
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5X inners Given In 4-11
Kliniinatiun Contest

The F irm er County 4-H Ml 
mutation Contest w»* held at the 
I irburkhe School Auditorium on 
Saturday night, April 15. This 
contest was conducted in ore 
paraoon for the hstrictcontest 
to be held on April 29 This 
activity is where one or »  team 
of youngsters gives a shortpre 
semation about a particular 
subject such as food and nutri 
tion, farm and ranch manage 
ment, etc Ihev  are limited to 
a maximum of rwelve minutes 
in most divisions lnd ares >r- 
ed bv two or more Judges. The 
Judges this year were Mrs. Pete 
Jesko of I arhuddle and Mr and 
Mrs Spen. erTankslev of Mule 
Shoe I leven different divisions 
were entered this year and aw. 
ards were presented on a blue, 
red or white ribbon basts

Following is a list of the dtvi 
sions, youngsters and awards 
won;

Senior Poultry ProchirOon: 
Cheryl Gohlke and Billy 
Roberts, blue ribbon

Junior Poultrv Marketing: 
Tommy Mesman and WillUrr 
Martin, red ribbon

Senior Food & Nutrition Fdu 
catlonal Activity: Jacquelyn

Researchers 
Vaccine For
The possibility of a vac cine 

or varctnes to control alf 
scours mav soon be s resllty.

Scours, an lntestinsl tllment 
rharacterlred bv severe -liar 
rhea, is a costly problem Inthi 
oattle tndustrv as It auseshlgh 
death !oss--s In alves Msnv 
I alerted c elves which '*.• no* die 
surfer retarded galnu in weight 
and often weigh as much aa luO 
pounds less than normal tt 
weaning time

I airing the past two years, 
some 1A.00P alves on AP Ne 
braaka ran hes with a hlstnrv 
of severe Scouring w--re check 
ed. ora llv  adRiMatered scour 
vaccines were given k> pregnant 
cow* AO to *0 davs before caK 
ing. I ater research proved that 
onlv one va. r ination was 
needed.

I angfo rd, blue ribbon.
Junior Food h Nutrition Fdu- 

cational Activity: Annette
I angford, red ribbon.

Junior Share the-Fun Con
test: Itsnnv Howard, Randy
Smith and Greg Moseley, white 
ribbon.

Senior Housing 4 Home Fur
nishings: lieborah Harding,
blue ribbon

Junior Housing & Home Fur
nishings: Arlene M a gn ess . 
white ribbon.

Junior Conservation and Na 
turn] Resources: invtd Hard
ing. red ribbon

Senior Farm 4 Rsnch Man 
agement Individual: Audrey
Magness, red ribbon

Junior Tarm 1 Ranch Man
agement: Michael Mimms and 
Kent Winders, red ribbon

Junior Horse demonstra
tion: l.lnda Gohlke A Yolanda 
Martin, blue ribbon.

The next step for these young 
sters will be the district contest 
conducted on the West Texas 
State I nlversity Campus. April 
29. The senior teams thatplace 
first or second will then go ® 
the state 4-H Roundup st Gol 
lege station in June.

Developing 

(.all Sours
The vaccination program 

gave *5 percent t ffectlve con
trol. A herd wherein scour 
infection retched a 10 to KK) 
percent Incidence reported only 
10 percent after the treatment.

Resear-h in Nebraska Is con 
dnuing to find an agent, or ag
ent*. affecting itiv per ePT
of the herds In wht, h the scour 
vaccine faile : to . erforrr.

The atudles Indicate that 
there will be two vaccines to 
help control scours. One will 
be given cows orally 60 to <*0 
days before calving to protect 
thetr -ahtea against the scour- 
causing viruses which other
wise might be in die colostrum 
and milk. The ether vaccine 
w ill be for the calves and be 
given orallv 24 hours after 
birth.

WHAT GO! S W HI R f . . . .Members of the two Frtona l ions Clubs were hard at It on Monday, 
which was the occasion of the annua! mop and broom sale Here. ! wn Ethridge, Baker tXigglns 
and Jake iTutland are shown sorting goods during the sale.

T n e o o o
"There’s nothing the Lettermen enjoy more 

than putting together a little close harmony 
On the highway we make harmony by blending in with traffic 

Driving Fnendly to make it all work together ”
Gary Pike 

of The Letfermen

MUt« Bank Nu 12513

P U B L I S H !  t  l  C O P Y

( A in a o lit ia tn l Kr|M »rt o f  < o n d i t io n  o f  ** F r in n a  ^ t i t e  Hank

o f  F r to n *  in  th e  M a te  o f  T e ***  m d  iK im e a li r  S u b n it l ia r ira  a t (h e  r lo « «  o f

b u » in m  o n  A n r i 1 LB , 19 ’ 2 .

A S S I T S
1 Cask and 4am from banks including I  . VMS . 4 1 unp<«ted debit*
S U M  rrwaaurv securities
5 * MiltgatMina i*l other l 1 S (iovemment sgvncve. and corporations 
4 Obligalitwie (tt States and poll I i cat auMivuaona
6 Other securities including | corporate Modu
•  Trading account securities
T federal fund* odd and securities purchased under agreement* to rwaall 
k tHIkar loans
•  Hank premises, furniture and Aaturaa. and other aaaau raprsaanhng bank pramtaas

10 KaaJ sa« at a owned other than bank pramtaas
11 In vast menu in •uhmdiarlee not mwvsoli dated
IS Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances .uuiandmg 
IS <Xhw M t u  
14 TOTAL AJWETR

I
S
I
4 
I 
• 
T
5 
9

10
II
IS
IS
14

II AftIHTIIS
IS Itamand dap-ails of individuals, partnerships, and rarpuraUom 
I f  Tuna and savinga dep**ats of individuals, partnarahips. snd corporations 
IT Deposit* of United Mutaa Government
I ft 1 UptMHis of Stales and political subdivisions
1» I tap.aits of foreign governments and official institutions 
W  Deptmia of rommernel banks 
21 t'sctifisd and .dRcer* rhachs. ate 
3S TOTAL DBPOBITS

s Total damand depumia 
ih T «U l tuna and savings degmstia

I I  federal funds purchased and aecunUee sold under agraamants to repurchase
24 Othac lisbilitlas for borrowed munay
25 Mortgage indabtadnaas
2« Acceptances aiacutad by or for account of this hank and outstanding 
ST Other liabilities
2ft T O T 41 L IA B IL IT IE S
t9 M IN O R IT Y  IN TE R CU T IN  C O NB O LID ATE D  SI B M D IA R IE S

4-17SU62.00

M l l t v f i  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S I C U k I T I I S
10 Kssarve for bad dab! loaasa on loans art up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service ruling* 
SI Other reserves on loans 
82 Raaarves on ascuntias
S3 TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS ANl) BE CURITIBA

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

* 27.A 070 74
4 162 no

104 7*n 'S
S07 ?M r.7

nolte
nô ic

40 MS 71
111 aia in aa
111 hi ■aa aa
sax UI tix aa

It
14
IT
15 
l» 
20
SI
a

21
24
St
2«
ST
Sft
»

so
•I
12
U

44 Capital not as A dabanturaa
■pacify inter sal rata and maturity at each issue outstanding

56 Equity capital, total
M  Preferred stuck total par value 

No shares outstanding
57 Common stock tou l par value

No •hares authorised VW*0 N o shares outstanding
tft Surplus 
J » I adtMdad profits
40 Reserve for contingencies snd other capital rwaarvas
41 T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
42 T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S . RESERVES. A N D  C A P IT A L  ACCOU NTS

M S M O R A N D A
1 Average at total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with call date
2 4 verage of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with mil date
S Unearned discount on inatalmant loans included in total rapitai account*

nqne M

} m

___
n<1nc

A00 000 

500 000
V i'^ofi;n<1ne

00

00
7*

1? 2M 400 . 4 v 1
n | :.yn t t  1m i

JO 8 
^4, t

i.
is free

Jtrrv l>. Pinkie, Vice Pres. rt Cash. .*/1** aw  named
rwerart. to ike heal of m» knowfeuy* and M m/

faresrt AUesf

toni, do solemnly I im k M  ! tkai 'rparf of rondiiten

'  < \ — L  '  I /Hrs«*or.

n / u d t A r * s 4. |

fiar# f t  T b s u s  H s m e r

Stswrw le and snkarnbsd ha/arv me (Aw 2 * t h  ^  ^  A n r i  1

and / kerehy certify lAaf / am VhNi* v/hce* or dirsrtor of (Am  ban

M ,  r . . — . .  ’ « i r  I . 1 * ' '  < ■ * » —
1 o 1 «• r>. Nelson

. Notarg f ’nMv

r \
_ l  F R I O N A  S T A T E  B A N K
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Hereford Man Named 
Head Of New Group

1?,o m o r r o u  s t io u s r k r e p in ^  
sv s <«u <iA«

•*l l l t aa i i r tanke r  , S m i t e

Patrol Investigates Ki<*hl 
Accidents During March

FN LISTS. . . .Helen Ruth Stokes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Strikes of 1006 P ierre, Frlona, enlisted In the I'nlted 
States Air Force Reserve*, according to Sergeant Forten
berry, local Air For e recruiter. Miss Stokes was a 1971 
graduate of Frlona High School, She will depart, June 30 
for active duty at Lackland Air Force Rase, Texas. She will 
undergo six weeks of basic training In such subjects as m ill, 
tary customs, lourtesles, beauty and charm, marching, and 
many other Air Force skills. After completion of her basic 
training Miss Stokes will receive training In the administra
tive appitltude area. Further Information about the oppor
tunities available In the I nlted States Air Force, contact 
Sergeant Ken Fortenberry at the Texas State Fmployment 
o ffice , Frlona. Tuesdays. 10 a.m.

DRAWERS’ TO MATCH
For the 18H6 bride to be. 

Montgomery Ward’x catalog 
earned trousaeau favorites in
cluding a rhemi.se and night 
dres* with fancy 3 pointed 
embroidered front, rows o f 
fine tucks, and Fine embroi 
dered edge With ‘drawers’ 
to match, this bridal booty 
had real shower power, be 
cause its total cost to well 
wishers was only $5 and 12 
cents!

FEELING FINE?
There's nothing as great as health and nothing 

as expensive as loss of itl 
With our Family Hospital Benefit Plan you 

receive designated benefits without regard to 
amount of your bills or to other insurance. 

RtnewaMe to B5 years of age 
'Jail today i n f  he sura to find out h /jo i  i our n tia 

fraternal and social benefits, a real bonus'

Hop Lewis 
803 W. 6th
Phone 247-25.34 
Friona, Texas

W OO DM EN OF THE W O R LD  
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

MOMI OMICI OMAHA NfSBASKA

"T he FAMILY F ratermty'  •

A new attack on the "frus 
tradon economics”  of the past 
five Presidential Adminlstra 
tlons took form here today with 
the Incorporation of the National 
Organisation for Raw Mater 
lals, Inc.

Styled "N O R M ," the new gr 
oup scored "mainstream eco 
nomlsts," Government, unlver 
sides, and international bust 
ness, and c alled for a " ( OM 
MON SENSF "  approach to the 
nadon's crisis.

The group is composed of a 
wide spectrum of concerned 
bankers, economists.business
men, raw material producers, 
farmers and clergy

Representatives from 24 
states named Harlan Vander 
Zee, Hereford Banker as Pre- 
sldent of the new action group. 
F irst order of business was to 
challenge the Presidential 
Commission, on Population and 
the American Future, which 
stated, "many places have slm 
ply outlived their economic 
function, and now propose 
Mercy Heaths for our Nation’ s 
Ailing Towns.”

1 conomlst Walter Rowers, * 
former Treasury official from 
Yates Center, Kansas, pointedly 
cited Inequities of government 
programs that brought about in 
balance between farm prices, 
raw materials, labor and Inter 
est costs as the foundation cause 
for poverty, depression, in
flation. social unrest and wars.

C. Walters, Kansas City Eco
nomist stated, "The most cru
cial Inflation In recent times has 
been caused by an Inequity In 
exchanges between rural and In 
dustrlal .America, and between 
low cost foreign producers and 
American Markets ”

Homer Jackson, (’resident. 
Production Credit Ass’n, Rifle, 
Colorado, called attempts of 
Post World War II Adminis
trations to deal with unemplov 
ment and inflation »s "F ru s
tration economics.”

The group voted "censure”  
of the Smithsonian Agreement 
as the final spasm m the"frus 
tratlon exercise,”  and predicts 
It will Join Phase II ts a failure.

Arnold F. Psulson. of Grsn 
lte Fills,Minnesota,w ts named 
NORM'S Executive FUrei tor and 
Researcher.

F’ aulaon said, "Ln lrss this 
nttion suspends efforts to desl 
with the economic crisis 
through public and private debt 
expansion, Inflationwillbecome 
unmanageable. Hebt expansion 
has ttken on the color of chain 
lettrr economics, due to the fact 
that public and private debt now 
double and redouble one e each 
decade. The fantastic Interest 
service cost of carrying this

(T“

NOW  IS THE TIME FOR 
FULL-SEASON M ILO HYBRIDS

And Garrison Seed Company Has A Winner In 
SGY-850, A Proven Top Yielder In Experiment 
Station Tests.

Plant a proven champion. Price on all Private Line Hybrids, 

Only $20 cwt.

VARIETIES AVAILABLE:

SG 970—Full Season Milo
SGY 850—Yellow Endosperm—

Mid-Season.

Also; Early Maturing Varieties.
Corn Seed—Silage Or Grain

Buy Garrison Seed 
A t

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Friona

Herculean debt of $2,100billion, 
snuffs out all economic growth. 
We are fast approaching the 
Stage where the only cspltal 
profits for capital expansion 
must come from interest pro
fits on debt. America cannot 
borrow or spend Itself Into 
prosperity. As It now stands. 
Inflation will continue to cxcel- 
lerate because It Is debt led and 
debt fed.”

In apollcydeclsration,NORM 
challenged present l'S IM  eco
nomic models as representing 
Incomplete analysis. NORM 
suggested LSIM  economists 
construct total economic sy
stems models which consider 
all economic factors, both 
costs and income These analy 
sis need to be related to the pre
sent urban rural imbalance that 
Is tearing the nation apart.

NORM will be headquartered 
at Hereford, Texas, and will 
launch a nationwide crusade for 
public support to challenge the 
present economic policies and 
construct an economic rebirth 
of this nation. NORM supports 
economic policies which will 
save American Independent Prl 
vate F nterpri se, rather than 
devouring ourselves by con
glomerate csnnablllsm.

other executive members e l 
ected st the Denver C onference 
were: V.L. Rosslter, F’ resl- 
dent of Bank of Hartlngton, Har- 
tlngton. Neb.; RecordlngSecre- 
tary, Robert Cline, Moon-land, 
Indiana: Vice Pres., Ross Lyon, 
Maxwell, Calif : Directors, 
Carlton Massey, Fiilley, Texas 
F d Osborne, Tulle Lake, Csllf : 
J.W. Homer Jackson, Pres, of 
Production Credit Ass n., Rifle, 
Colorado

Chance* *re at some time 
or other, you've probably 
written an irate complaint 
letter to a manufacturer How 
quick we are to do that' But 
have you ever written for ad 
v ice  on using a manu 
facturer a product'’ Or, to ask 
for booklets?

GARRISON
S E ED  & CO.

Most companies have Con
sumer Service Departments to 
answer questions and com
plaints So whether you've 
bought a new appliance or a 
new cleaning aid, you can 
take advantage of the manu
facturer's how-to use infor 
mation and helpful tips Just 
write to the Consumer Ser
vice Dept (Y ou ll usually 
find the fu ll name and 
address on (he package label J 

s • s s •

One o f the goodies you can 
gel this way it a dandy book 
lei called "How to Make 
Light Work of Heavy Clean

ing Jobs' published by the 
Lesloll Homemakers Service 
Its  yours for 25* to cover 
postage arid handling

This co lo r fu l IU page 
booklet, lull o f helpful hints 
even tells you exactly how 
much o f this famous liquid 
cleaner you need to sparkle 
up almost all washable things 
inside and outside the house 
And in many cases jusl % 
cup o f Lestoil to a gallon of 
water will do extra heavy 
cleaning )obs faal' That s 
because L es to il's  natural 
grease dissolving ingredient is 
so effective

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated eight ao ldtnts on 
rursl highways In Psrmcr Co
unty during the month of Man h. 
according to sergeant W .l. 
Wells, Highway patrol super 
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in oiv 
person killed and three persons 
Injured.

The rural traffu accident 
summary for this county dur 
lng the first three months of 
19*2 show s a total of 15 a. cl 
dents resulting in one person 
killed snd I? ners ms injured

The rural traffic a- idem 
summary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubboi k Department of Pub 
lie Safety Region for March.

1972 shows a total o f 420 ec.i 
dents resulting in 23 persons 
killed and 21* persons Injured 
as compart I In March, 19*1 
with *>21 acc idents resulting in 
20 persons killed and 251 per 
sons injured

The 23 traffi deaths tor th< 
month of March. 19*2 «u urre 
In the following counties; Mon 
tague, four: Halt and Dtllam, 
three each Priscor, Gray, 
Hardeman, Hutchinson, Pam 
er, Wheeler, Crosbv. Floyd. 
Garra, Ho. klev, Knox, I vnn. 
and Young, one each

The National Guard never 
sleeps* T hev must havt rh. 
same nt ightiors I lo.

m

urn

John M am s, a Belgian moved 
a 40  ton  ra ilw ay car u tm g  only 
his taeth

Tested and 
Proven IMklersbip.

^  JOHN C

V m i t E
FOP TEXAS

COMMISSIONER

/pcuiTURE
"  DEMOCRATIC PR IM A R Y^

»•  *4- » .4  h, Jafca Wlu*.

The Tye drill does the work of 
three conventional planting machines

Converts q u ick ly  fro m  b ro ad cast to single or double ro w  p lantin g

p la n t

S im ple  m ea s u re m e n t and e a ty  crank  
a d iu t lm e n t on the seed cup shaft vets 
a c c u ra te  seeding ra te s , u n ifo rm ly  at 
e v e ry  seed ou tle t

Two , four , six- 
and eight row models

a U n d o rm  <uco ra te  veed d>vt> b lio n  
mg ra le s  vet by s im p le  crank 

e A d iuy ty  to  tops and bo ttom s ot beds to r urn 
to rm  p la n tin g  across e n tire  w id th  ot d r i l l  

e D oub le d isc openers p lace  seed at proper 
depth

e P lan t so rghum , w hea t soybeans casto r 
beans, co tton  and m any  o th e r crops

See The Tye Drill 
At

HERRING IMPLEMENT
Friona

CO.

Church Members Can
vvDo Their Own Thing

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th end Ashland -Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
'unday School 9;45 a.m, Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people. 6;45p.r I vening Worship: 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p m Sunday 
Men's Fellowship: ‘’ tOOp.n;

Read Acts 2:37-47

They continued stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine and 
fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. Acts 
2:42)

Youth have a saying, “ Do your own thing.” What is “ the 
thing’ ’ that the church is to do?

The New Testament offers us a criterion. Though the 
early church members did not always agree with one ano
ther and faced internal problems of many kinds, we never
theless see the church in action--learning, renewing, and 
teaching faith in the lordship of Christ. They were in a 
prayer-action fellowship. They entered into confronting 
relationships in the world. They shared a common life of 
unaffected joy. God was in fellowship, convincing and con
fronting the world with an authentic life.

But what about our day? Are we going through the mo
tions of apostolic action without getting apostolic results? 
What is missing? Could it be we are not witnessing out of 
authentic obedience and joy? Where is the miracle of new 
life, the gift of God's presence, that speaks authentically to 
all?

PRAYER: Our Father, where we are amiss, fill us with 
*l ny joy and spirit. Grant to us the authentic life of obedi
ence to Thy lordship. Let this day be a part of Thy king
dom. What we ought to do today, give us the strength to do. 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Am I “ doing my thing” in 
Christ’s spirit today?

I Truman W. Potter, West Virginia)

Presented . lx A Public Service liy:

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland R<-v. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9*45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training I mon: 6;00 p.m. I vening Worship: 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Met ting: 
7;30 p.m._________________________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main- Rev, LS. Analey, pastor Sunday 
School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00*.m. 1 vetung 
Worship: 'iSO p.m. Wednesday PrsyerMeet 
tag 7;30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt- Rev. < harles ftroadhursi 
'.laday School: 9;45 a.m. Worshii*: ll;00 i.n  
Training Lnton: 6^0 p.m. I vening Worship: 
':00  p.m. Wednesday Prayer Me* ting: 8;SO

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev Donnie Cirrus o 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; !l;0O a.m. 
Training I'nion: 5;00 p m I vening Worship: 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -Father Normin Boyd 
Mass: 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

;" >, ■____________________________
SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

502 W. Sixth Bill Glpaon Preacher
Bible Study: 9;SO a.m Worship; 10:30 am
1 vening: 6 p.m Wednesday I vening: ":$0

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worshln:
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: 10;30 a.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
F urlld At 16th UC( -Rev. Paul | e<
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
iOth and F ut lid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m I vening: ?:00 
p.m. Wednesday I vening: 8;00p.m

Ethridge-Spriag Agency Friona State Bank
The Friona Star Chester Gin
Hi-Plaias Food Yard Friona Cleorview TV
First Baptist Cherth Rtsbiag Insurant*
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wiie Drag Crow’s Meat Co.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRIST0
408 W, Sixth M.R. Zamorano
Bible Study; 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m.
I vening: *:00 p.m. Thursday I vening: 
8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th snd P ierce--Rev. Albert Lindley 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship: 11:00 
a.m. MYF: 6rfX) p.m. I vening Worship;
7:00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland- Rev. O.G, Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship; ll;O0 a.m. 
Wednesday F vening: 7;S0p.m. Sundsy | vening 
8KW p.m. Friday Young People; 8;00 p.m. J
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M OI HKK I* U  (>HTER P E A S A N TR Y  Cotton patch*.Tk
prints trimmed with no-iron cotton rick rack take on true 
peasant flavor W right's jumbo rick rack borders o ff the 
patches in the print of the mother's skirt, w h ile  medium 
sue is used in the little g irl s skirt The look i« completes! 
with cotton peasant blouses edged iri matching rick rack 
Sim plicity Patterns 9022 and 8208 are used for the 
mother s outfit while daughter s is made from Simplicity 
9091

Plant the hybrids that pay
Choose three high-yielding 
DeKalb XL corns They're bred 
for high populations, higher 
fertility . . with tough stalks 
that stand and hold their ears. 
That s why farmers in this area 
depend on XL hybrids Call me 
today for your seed

DEPEND ON
DEKALB

DCKAVB >i •  r i g m e M  t ) M  u m  XV "um be'S ere hybfid de»e»«etio<M

AG-CHEM FARM SERVICES
____________________________ __

Only One l nhcuteii 

In (iirls Division
\fter two weeks of play there 

is one unbeaten t» an' in the girls 
Little I rihblers The l ong 
horns have a 4 ft record even 
though one earn was won In an 
overtime

unMnft'av the l~lh.th< Wild 
cats beat the Hornets I* th< 
Hornrts led aftrr me quarter 
but then uouMn't manage inypo 
ints for the third quarter and 
were beaten. Mmherlv Han 
kina lei* all s on es  » t h  ten 
and Vickie Smiley had f->ir for 
the Hornets. The second game 
was close t il the way with the 
I titles winning over the Vtus 
tan«s 15 14. Herrv Ran'.’ led 
the I agles in scoring with eight 
and Tarla i oik had »ight for the 
Mustangs

The last l i n e  saw the T 'cers 
score eight points In the final 
stan/a to onlv three for the 
I onghorns r tie th< same at 
the end of re gulation play The 
longhorns sc  red two in rto 
overtime an! the Tigers 
couldn't score- to take the 1* 15 
win. Rente Monroe led .ell 8. 
orers with It and Cynthia Ter 
ire i hat ten for the lig ers

On Frltav rhe 2!st the Wild 
cats won ’\>r the F !gtrs2“ 19, 
the Wll.tr its took an early lead 
and never traile ' after the first 
quarter. I inda Nelson led the 
Wildcats w th 11 >.nnti andCyn 
thia Ber- e i hat 11 for the Tig 
ers.

The second came saw the 
I ongh rns take a 12 r r 
quarter lead after a Kl 10 half 
time score and then hang on for
a 22 1* win over the I agles 
Rena< Monroe le.: all scorers 
with 16 and Bern Ran to was 
high point for the ! agles with 
12.

The last game of the day saw 
the Mustangs hold the Hornets 
scoreless tor the first half to 
or.’y * ’x for the Must*Mt* r <V 
ing the s ere ; II « itl Mis 
tangs on tot aria polk led 
the Mustangs with sue and \lesla 
Tucker had sis for 'he Hornet!

• • • •

STATISTICS 
Monday, \prtl 1* 

Wildcats 2 6 |2 1*
Hornets

Wildcats: KimberlyHankfna, 
5-0-10 Shells Ha 'lev. 1 0-b 
\ aria Welch. I n 2.

Hornets: Vickie Smllev, 2 
0-4- Mesla Tt ker. 1 0 2 Ka 
thv Martin, 0-1 1.

I onghorns 4 |0 12 |5 17
Tigers 0 6 7 15 |5

l nghornn: Renae Monroe, 
6 I 11: T ammv Fairchild, 1
0 2 Robin /et/fche, 1 0-2.

• • • •

Friday. April 21 
Wildcats 12 18 24 27
Tigers '  14 17 19

Wilrkats: Linda Nelaon, 6 
1-13 Kimberly Hankins. V 0 . 
10 hhetla Hsdlev, 1 0-2: Tonya 
Webster, 1-0- 2.

Tigers: Cynthia Rermea,
Oa -v Tevrland. 2 0- 

4 . hrlsty Cunningham. 1 0-2:
Karen Stevlck, 1 0-2.

• • a •

1 onghorns 8 10 20 22
I agles 6 10 12 18

1 onghorns: Renae Monroe, 
8-0 If Tammy Fairchild, 1- 
(V t.

I agles. Retrv Rando. 6 0-
12- Larbara Rhodes, 2-0-4: 
Faith Slavs. 1-0 2.

a a a •

Mustangs 2 8 12 14
Hornets 0 0 4 11

Mustangs- Carla Polk. 3 0 6; 
Marsha Carlen, 2 0-4 Connie 
Martinet, 2 0 4

Hornets: Alesia Tucker,
Kad v Martin. 1 2 4: 

Johnna Thorn. 0 I 1.
a a a a

ST AN!KNCS
(Through F rifav Anri 1 21)
Tear w 1
I onghorns . , , 4 0
Mustangs. . . 2 2
Fagios 2 2
Wildcat* ..........2 2
T i g e r s ................ .1 3
Hornets . . . 1 3

1 ag.es
Mustangs 0 g R 14 

F agles: Retry Rsndo. 4 0 * 
Barbara Rhodes. 2 1 5 ! *lo
rls Rios, 1 0-2

Mustangs- Caria folk 4 0 
R- Connie Martlne,-, A 0.6

Phvllis 1)iller has a message 
about cigarettes for her young 
Ians The TV and night club 
comedienne, who doesn't 
smoke, urges them lo follow 
the American Cancer Society's 
health tip Don't start'

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
'L l  M K K R M K Y

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

REED’S OEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Xona Phone 247-3170

N fT  D A 1**11
Amarillo t *  297-2511, Frtona12 -

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET 

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

F K H 'ID A IK t: \ l * m  \NCF-S

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Rere*r newmr -rs  to Frtnna are the Rob I aopm fair ly. which lives at aft* \ Irflrua. The I spy ina 
came to Frlona fr-m  Bonham The bnys are Mike, four, Robby lute, *evrn and ohayne. twn. 
I appln la *n • loved at Missouri Reef Pa ker* la the atr kruf» V  artment. The farr-ilv attends 
g »  ssr- ’v f Co ' Ch ,r -h

LIVING BIBLE, . , .Apollo 15 moon walking astronaut. Colonel James B. Irwin (right) receives a 
specially inscribed copy of "The Living Bible" by the Book's translator, Kenneth N. Taylor. 
Taylor was Invited to the N. A.S..A. spacecraft center in Houston by Irwin to present a "L iv ing 
Bible" to all 41 astronauts In the program. The one-millionth copy of the newly published, con
temporary language Bible was received by Irwin In the Mission Control Room, where he was the 
capsule communicator during the Apollo 16 flight. Irwin carried and read a Bible while he was on 
the moon last August

raiDC
When somebody 

behind you 
wants to pass, 

pull over lo the right 
and let him by 

(hat s driving friendly 
-C h a r le y  Pnde

PiesenteU as a Putvii service 
Ly ihe Governor ( orrvi ■ Irtve* 

ontraffit V iM y

NEW P M  511 sorghu 
proves yon can get

high yields with short water
Because of the water shortage, many High Plains farmers planted drought-resistant P-A-G 511 in 1971. 
Many had higher yields than full season varieties planted under the same or better conditions In the 1971 
High Plains Research Foundation tests at Halfway. Texas. P-A-G 511 ranked number 2 of 40 Hybrids tested 
in Single Forty-Inch Spaced rows with a yield of 7,740 lbs per acre

S##d Company
or

Brand Name
H yb rid

*w«d
i b» Ac

Ouncan % 
MRT at 

SS Laval'
Maturity*

Days to 
H a lf 

B loom '

Lc ty ing
Score*

Plant
H e ight

(Inches)

Percent
Moisture

Asgrow Double TX 8580 A ML 75 8 2.6 64 8 11.7
P-A-G 511 7740 AB M 74.2 1.8 58.4 12.0
DeKalb F 66 A 7680 AB L 764 1.0 48 4 11.2
DeKalb X-1656 7520 B L 77.2 1 4 51 8 11.1
Asgrow Dorado 7510 B M 736 10 46 4 11.8
Asgrow Dorado M 7470 B M 762 1 4 54 2 11.7
Taylor Evans X-7131 7430 B L 77 8 1.0 504 11.7
Pioneer 820 7430 B L 792 1.0 54 6 11.7
Excel 811A 7410 B ML 758 24 566 11.8
Browning 775W 7400 B L 76 4 1.8 600 11.5
Goodpasture SP-50 7390 B M 67 0 1.0 45 2 11.3
R C Mitchell Standkmg Y 7390 B M 766 1.0 45 4 11.8
Niagara OroT 7340 BC ML 74 8 28 602 11.7
McNair 652 7330 3C M 726 1 6 57.2 120
R C Mitchell Bumper-Yellow 7290 BC ML 74 4 2.8 600 11.5
Farmland Ind . Inc Coop SG-40 7280 BC ML 75.6 1.2 48 0 116
Taylor Evans TE-Total 7250 BC ML 76 4 2.0 568 12.1
Red Barn 500A 7240 BC M 74 2 1.0 44 6 11 3
Funk 766W 7230 BC L 82 6 14 620 11.4
Excel B-52 7090 BC L 79 4 1 4 546 11 5
Excel 808 7080 BC ML 766 1.6 49 6 11.5
Texas 671 7060 BC ML 71 8 10 51 2 109
Asgrow Jumbo L 7050 BC ML 76 6 1 6 55 2 11.4
Excel 707A 7040 BC M 724 1 4 526 118
Taylor Evans X-7018 7030 BC L 778 1.0 54 4 118
Golden West Bonanza 7000 BC L 81 0 1 4 564 114
R C Young-Surgro YE 90 L 6950 BC ML 76 0 26 626 115
Taylor Evans TE-77 6950 BC L 798 1 4 562 12 0
P-A-G 516 6930 BC ML 71.2 1 6 53 6 115Pioneer 833 6910 BC L 76 4 1.0 530 120Excel 909 6880 BC L 84 8 1.0 538 124
Niagara Oro 6810 BC M 746 1.0 45 8 11 8
Red Barn 701A 6770 BC ML 74 8 18 52 0 111
Richardson X-505 6770 BC L 84 6 1.0 536 12 1
Taylor Evans TE Y101 6610 BC M 764 12 46 6 115McNair 654 6570 BC M 72 8 20 50 8 11 3
R C Mitchell Standking 6570 BC ML 77 6 1.0 46 4 115
R C Young SurgroYE-90 6540 BC M 75 8 10 45 0 115
DeKalb F-66 6070 CD L 83 0 12 45 6 12 9
Texas' 626 5360 D ME 61 6 1 0 45 0 11 1

Average 7100 76 1 1.5 527 116
L S D at 5% Level -1017 
C V .-11  4%
Planted May 13, 1971 
Harvested October 8. 1971

published w ith approval of 
High Plains Research Foundation

Hybrids with reduced yields due lo severe bird damage 
’ All data are a mean of five replications 
’ Yields calculated at 14% moisture
1 Any two hybrids having a common letter are not significantly different at the 05 probability level
* Seed Company maturity designation E = early, M medium. L late

Number of days from planting to date when majority of heads were in half bloom
* Score rating 1 - 5 1 ®  none. 5 severe

PROVED O N  FARMS IN  1971
Last year many farmers found P-A-G 511 to be more droughl resistant and higher yielding than other medium- 
medium late and some full season varieties Carl Kleuskens of Hereford won 2nd place in the 1971 P A G  
v iefd Contest with New 511 and P-A-G 516 with an average yield ot 8.455 9 lbs per acre on a 100* acre field

BUY N O W  & BE SURE OF ALL THE 511 YOU NEED
511 is a medium-medium late hetero-yellow endosperm hybrid grain sorghum with MOM tolerance and smut 
resistance and has complete seed treatment No one can predict what the supply will be at planting time but 
right now you can be sure of all the P A G 511 you need by seeing your P A G  dealer

UP TO $5 ,000  REWARD
Get complete details of the 1972 P A G Yield Contest and its 
15000 in rewards from your P A G dealer

Mr. Mfto Cktaoy 
Hock, Ttios 

Tkroo Way Cbonkol
frioaa, Ttias

Hab Groia Co. 
Frioaa, Ttios 

Charles Myors, Jr. 
Frioaa, Ttios

Moasoato Ag Coator 
Frioaa, Ttios 

Frioao Wboot Growars 
Frioaa, Ttios
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DISTRICT CHAMPS

Dribblers Win Meet: In Nationals
Frlona won the district tour

nament held here Friday and 
Saturday. On Friday night, 
Dlmmltt defeated I Ittlefleld, 
45 34. Frlona met Dalhart In 
their first game and trailed6 5 
after one stanza but came back 
to take a 12 8 halftime lead, 
•coring 23 points the last half 
to only ten for I talhart for the 
35-18 win.

On Saturday morning I talhart 
defeated I.ittlefleld 31 22 toad 
vance to the semi finals. F r l 
ona played Dlmmltt In a very 
close first half having a 15 13 
edge at halftime The third 
quarter saw Frlona score 14 
points to only six for Dlmmltt 
for a 29 19 lead. The last qu 
arter was mostly Dlmmltt as 
they scored 12 to only three for 
Frlona but Frlona held on for a 
32-31 win.

Saturday afternoon IHmmitt 
defeated Dalhart In a one-sided 
game by a 16-26 score. This 
put Dlmmltt In the finals again
st Frlona Samrday night.

The first quarter was close as 
Frlona took a 5-4 first quarter 
lead, the second quarter was 
mostly Dlmmltt as they took a 
lb-11 halftime lead, IUmmitt 
again outsmred Frlona in the 
third quarter to give them a 
27-20 lead going Into the final 
stanza, Dlmmltt scored the 
first two points of the quarter 
giving them their longest lead 
of the game. 29-20, with 1:14 
left on the clerk. Dlmmltt was 
leading 30-24, but Frlona got the 
ball several times on turnovers 
and steals and with eight se 
conds left on the clock with 
Frlona trailing, 32-31, Terry  
Wilcox put one through the ring 
to give Frlona a 33-32 lead, 
Dlmmltt took the ball down 
court then walked and Frlona 
got he ball bark with 1 «e  on! 
showing on the clock and they 
won the ball game. 33-32.

Both Dlmmltt and Frlona will 
be entered In the national tour 
nament at 1 evelland April 2b 
29. Friona plavs the first game 
Wednesday night at ’ :15 against 
Lovington. N e w  Mexico.

• • • •

STATISTICS
Friona 5 12 22 35
Dalhart b 8 11 l «

T erry  Wilcox, 7-1-15: Jeff 
Whiteside, 2-1 5: John Jarecki.
2-1-5; Jsv Jarboe. 2 0-4: Todd

DISTRICT CHAMPS. . . .The boys representing Frlona in 
the Little Dribblers national tournament at I evelland this week 
are shown above. In the back row, left to right, are Terry

Wilcox, Clen London, Jim Fallwell, John Jarecki and Kevin 
Kothmann. Kneeling are Jeff Whiteside, Bryan Johnston, Jay 
Jarboe, John Carson and Todd Bandy.

Bandy,
1- 0- 2.

1-2-4; Clen London.
DISTRICT TRACK MEET

Frlona 11 15 29 32
Dlmmltt 11 13 19 31

Jeff Whiteside, 8-1-1': Terry 
Wilcox, 1-1-3: Jim Fallwell, 
1-1.3: Jav Jarboe, 0.3-3: Ke
vin Kothmann, 1-0-2 Pr<«t 
Johnston, 1-0-2- John Carson, 
1- 0- 2.

• • • •

Frlona 5 11 20 33
Dlmmltt 4 lb 2 ' 32

Jeff Whiteside, 5 3-13 Jay 
Jarboe, 3-3-9; Terry  Wilcox,
3-0-6: Kevin Kothmann, 1-1 3: 
Glen London. 1-0-2.

Oil slicks at beaches leave 
one wtth no doubt;

When the tide comes In, the 
tidy get outl

Eighth Grade Girls Ed^ed
The elgbth grade Maidens 

track team came within a point 
of winning the District track 0 
tie last week.

Leading the meet until the last 
race, the Maidens placed third 
In the mile relay, and this en
abled Floyda ia to take the meet 
title with 113 points to 112 for 
Friona. Idalou made It a three 
way rare wtth 10b points.

The seventh graders scored 
58 points to finish fifth in their 
division

Four Frlona entrants set new 
district records They were 
Nanette Fallwell in the shot put

(31-4); PaulsLondoninthe440 
yap"* das’i (b ',1); ' ’ entry Nickel 
In the 660-vard run (1:57) and 
Jaton Wldener In the seventh 
grade b60 yard run (2:00.0).

Terri Patterson and Pauls 
London tied for high point hon 
ors In the eighth grsde meet 
with 20 points. Jaton Wldener 
led the seventh graders with 15 
points.

Frlons's entrants who placed 
were as follows:

FICHTH CRAIff
Shot put-1 Fallwell: 5. 

Graham.

COOP

•  Gasolite
•  B u t  a n

• Oil
9 Kr.s 

I ' t t t r i ;  
^ o c f c i  

S»Pp/i«s

WANTED
For The Friona Area . . . .

FOUR
INCH 
RAIN

We Would Even Settle 
For One Inch.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

I t M y  Lloyd, Mgr P h o t *  2 4 7 - 2 7 7 1  or 2 4 7 - 2 U 0

Discus-3. Dorrell.
Long limp 3 Aguirre- 

London
Triple Jump - 6. Pstters"r 
High Jump-4. Patterson- 

Nelson.
440-yard relay-3. (London, 

Fulks, Hassenpflu? and Patt>-r 
son).

880-yard relay 2. (London. 
Fulks, Hassenpflug and Patter 
son).

100-yard dash 3. Patterson, 
bbo yard run 1. Fenny-Nick 

el: 2. vgutrre.
Mile r e l a v  3. (Waggoner, 

Bauer, Thorn and Martinez!.
440-vard dash 1. London: 4. 

Martinez.
SFVFNTH GRADf 

Mile r e l a y  5 (Patterson. 
Ruzlcka, Anthony and McClel 
lan).

220-yard dash 2. Linda Fee: 
4. Janice Peak.

880-yard r e l a y  3. (Jaton 
Wldener. Linda I ee. BradllOd- 
om. Janice PealP.

440 yard relay 4. (Wldener. 
Lee, Odom, Peak!.

660-yard run 1. Wldener !. 
Rodriquez

High Jump 4 Hadley b I et 
100-yard dash b. Schilling

The stern words of John the 
Baptist to the pharisees and

aders of his day carry deep 
meaning: “ Who hath warned 
you to flee from the wrath to 

me7“' And this warning is 
not dated. The wrath of God 
la visible today to those who 
will but look, and will be seen 
by all In the final Judgment 
John S;Sb reads, "F ir that 
belleveth on the inn hath ever- 
Dating life: and hr that be 
lleveth not the ton shall not 

e life: but the wrath of 
Cod ahtdeth on him ’ * F Idler 
John was wrong. apeaklng in 
Ignorance or deliberate fala> 
hood, or he was affirming a 
truth in which there I* warn 
ing of dire peril 

God's wrath is not against 
the sinner simply because he 
Is a sinner, but that divine 
wrath Is agalnat sin wher 

er and In whomever It la 
found.

la your concert of God and 
hi a Non a travesty on the truth 
of God's word God la love- 
but he la alto a c ontuming 
fire. Me is love, but he alto 
exem lies  • holy wrtth at 
alntt which nothing can stand. 
Read Matthew 25:31 4b.

(Jueartona Invited. Ad
dress "What Does the Bible 
Say?”  Box 315, Friona, Test 
as.

Eighth (traders Score 

Earwell Track Victory
Frlona'a eighth grade girls 

track team won the champion
ship, and the seventh grade w as 
second In an Invitational meet 
at Farwell last week Involving 
seven teams.

The eighth graders scored 
lib points, to 88 for Vega, 80 
for Bovina, '2  for Texl o, Hart 
44, F arwell 42 and Sudan 23.

Scores In the seventh grade 
division were Legs 112: Frlona 
102: Bovina "5: Hart 66: 
Farwell 45 T exico 44 and Su• 
dan 20

Frlona's winners Included:

Eighth Grade
440 relay 2. (London, Fulks, 

Hassenpflug. Patterson).
100 yard dash 2 Patterson. 

440 yard dash I london: 5. 
Martinez: 80 yard hurdles 2 
Mar tine/.

660-run-I. N lckd 2 Aguir
re: 5. Mlnshew- 880 relay-1. 
London, Fulks, Hassenpflug, 
Patterson.

IMscus-4. Dorrell: 6. Wag 
goner. Shot put I. Fallwell; 
4, Graham- Broad Jump-5. 
l-ondon: 6. Dorrell; High 
Jump-1. Patterson.

Seventh Grade
440 re lay-5. (Wldener, lee , 

odom. Peak). 220 dash 2. 
Lee: 4. Peak 440 dash 4.
Bennett: 6. R amlrez

80-yard hurdles 1, Rurhka: 
4. Anthony 660-run 1. Rodri
quez, 2. Wldener, 3. Hadley 
880 relay 2 (Wldener. I ee, 
Odom, Peak!.

l<srus-5. P a t t e r s o n :  6. 
Rando: Broad jump-b. Mc
Clellan- High Jump-(tle! 3. 
Hadley and Bennett Triple 
Jump-1. Odom: 3. McClellan.

IN HIGH CO TTO N F a lls
la ye red  look m arches into 
spring in cool, com fortable cot 
ton Debbie Wright 1972 Maid 
o f Cotton, sports a plaid seer 
sucker blazer atop a cotton 
knit rod vest and sand-colored 
shirt Com pleting the outfit are 
wide cuffed pants of cream 
c o lo r e d  c o t to n  O u t f i t  bt 
Loom togs

CITY OF FRIONA
A COMPARISON OF REVENUES AND DISBURSEMENTS

FOR SIX MONTFF PFRIOD OCTOBER 1, 1971 TFfP MARCH 31, 19~2

GLNLFM  FI ND

Cash on Hand and In Bank as of October 1, 19*1

Total Operating Revenue 
Social Securitv-Clty & Fmployee*
1 mployecs Withholding Tax

Total Cash to be Accounted For

[ taburaements:
Operating f xpens-:

Non-Operating 1 xpense:
Withholding la x
Social Security I s-row 19*1 ~2 
Capital Outlay

Total Non Operating Fxpense 

Total All rxpensea General Fund 

Gash on Hand and in Bank as of March 31, 19*2

IM LhLS-I AND SINKING P  XI-

Gash In Bank as of October 1. 19*1

Tax Collections Thru Mar. h 31. 19*2

Total Cash to be Accounted for

Disbursements- 
Bond Principal 
Tax F3ond Interest 
Tax Handling Charges 

Total I xgburser ems

f  nding f  a»h Balance as of March 31, 19*2

W XT I R AM - SI W1 K s y s itM  

Beginning Bank Balan » a as of October 1, |9“ ]

3134,*72.45 
- 0 -  

-0

Admlnistranve 21,964.8b
Police Department 24,245.42
Fire Department '88,60
Street 1 lepartmem 8,110.09

'-anitation Department ! 4,992.30
park ' epartreqt 884.34

Cemeterv 375.68
Library 3,649.*4

5. Swimming Pool — LiO.Ot
Total Operating 1 x enie 3*5,1*0.99

$ -0- 
- 0 -

4 14,429,8b 
i  14.429.8b

324.475.M

310,000 no
4,133.65

10--M

313,636.40

3148,408.85

389.POO.85

358,808,00

3 9,162 57 

333.588.41

314,241,15

3l9.34-.2b

Wafer 3 Sewer Revenue Fund 351,653 22
Operation 3 Maintenance Fund 2,*16.73
Waterworks Reserve, 1 alias 69|.Rb
Revenue Bond Sinking Fund, Frlona 12.251.45
Revenue Bond Improvement and

Contingency Fund, Friona 2,956.85
Total Beginning Cash as of October 1.19*1 570,2*0.11

Operating Reverx.es 361.162.56
Non-Operar.ng Revenues 2,104.22

63.266.78
Total Cash to be Accounted for 5138.536.89

Disbursements:
Operating f xpense:

Water Department 321,190. *5
Sewer l lepartmc nt . 9.402,35

Total Operating 1 xpense 330,593,10

No*. Operating 1 xpense:
Capital Outlay 310.401.80
Miscellaneous 1 xpenj» 819.13
W tthhoiding T axes - 0 -

Work in Progress 0-
Bond Debt Service 514,141.28

Total Non Operating 1 xpense 325.362.18
Total Water and sewer (xpense 555,955,28

jt '.5 R l,*6
F nding Gash In All f unda as of March 31. 19*2

Water and Sewer Reveixie Fund 564,896.56
Operation and Malntenan- e 113.73
Waterworks Reserve, Da1Da 1.*61.27
Revenue Bond sinking Fund. Ftiona 7.110 >i
Revenue Bond Improvement and

Contingency Fund. Frlona
Total Gash in All Tunda as of Mar<h 31, 19*2 ^77.581,86

V X 'lA l SECURITY F IN D

Beginning Bank Balatxe as of October L 1971 54,026.30

Transfers to Social Security Fund 55.331.70

Total Cash to be Accounted for 5',358.00

fgaburnementg:
'Amrterly f xpenae 36,666.31
Administrative Fee 14.75

Total 1 xpense 56.681.0b

F nding Balan. e ag of March 31, 1972 }  676.94

fa
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Girl Scouts Report

CINDY K \Y C AMP BE I l ........Mr i * l  V r i  l .e r  A. f '» m p b H l,
Cslhan, C o ln rsd n , hove announi rd the engagement and ap- 
nroa -hlng m am  aw ->f th-ir daughter. Cindy Kay, to Jerry 
M ien Simmons. also if i alhan. Me is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
R.V\. Simmons. Calhan The couple is planning a July 1 wedding 
at First Methodist Chur* h. ('alhan Miss i ampbell is a grad 
ate of Fountain Fort arson Eflgh s.-hool and Olympic Beauty 

\ adrmy. Colorado N-rings Her fiance, a graduate of Calhar 
High school, is a former itudeMof Northeaster* Junior College. 
_____________________

FREE

m m
r

THIS TIME ONLY

25 STAMP 
SIZE PHOTOS

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 
REGULAR SPECIAL

g  KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 33 

PHOTOS 
FOR

T He presentation of the pro
gran! entitled “ Heritage of the 
Friona Community" by the Ctrl 
Scout Service! nltSunday, \prtl 
30, has been cancelled be.ausc 
of community conflicts. Also 
the tea and reception in honor 
of the W.F. Randy family has 
been postponed until a later 
date.

Several adult troop leaders 
recently attended a three day 
training course for troop camp
ing procedures This is a re 
qulred course for all leaders 
taking girls troop camping

on the first day leaders from 
Friona, F arwell.Muh shoe. Bo 
vlna, Tulla and other neighbor, 
tng towns met at G irl Scout 
House in Frionaandweretaught 
basiv requirements and proce 
dures In planning such an ex 
perlenre.

I ’ atrola were set up, kaper 
charts made, menus planned 
and schedules of a tivltles for 
mulated.

The following Friday, .April 
22. the group met at Spohr 
Ranch and set up both begin 
ning and advanced camping sit 
uations. The leaders spent the 
night there and cooked outdoors 
and indoors and pra deed other 
useftil and necessary camping 
skills.

Mrs Richard Sugarek and 
Sharon \A ashburn, both from 
the Lubbock d istn .t office and 
Mrs Ralph Wilson were in 
stru tors of the training course. 

• • • •

Ctrl Scout Troop 244 is about 
to come to the con luslon of the 
vear. The highlights of citizen 
ship an  ̂ C lrl Scout* are being 
approa hrd by the Cadeftes

In connection with their citt 
renshir hallenge they have re 
cently counselled with their 
pastors and discussed actions 
on ethics situations.

1 See it's Own v as heldMnn- 
lay at the Sp: Scout Ranch 
lakeside. \* they sat around 
a glowing campfire, each girl 
read a favorite poem portray 
In? some emotion.

Awards for presentation were 
arranged on a tree outline.

Guests present were Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Jill Rleth 
mayor and Yield Beck

Two troop members. Lisa 
Cummings and Dianne Spencer, 
were unable to attend

Those present were Carol 
Bavousett, Patti Crump, Holly 
Hart. IHane Hamilton. Jeanlne 
Jarboe, Hope Mays, Mona Reed, 
Pam Wllco* and Becky Walters.

Two leaders, Mrs. Bob Ri 
ethmayer and Mrs. Glynn Ham 
tlton, were also present.

Members of this troop will 
assist with the primary election 
May 6 as a part of the citizen
ship challenge

Courts of honor on the Girl 
Scout promise will be held April 
2b and May A.

Men hers of this troop will 
become Senior Scouts Msy 7.

• • • •

Girl Scout Troop 266 met 
Monday afternoon with 19mem 
bers and one leader. Mrs Tom 
Mason, present Two assistant 
leaders, Mrs I e rre ll Simpson 
and Mrs. Andy W ilson, were 
also present.

Flag planners were Tera 
Simpson, Maria Villanueva and 
Becky McLellan.

Refreshments were served 
by Klmber Rritting and Rosa 
Garza.

Following the beginning of a 
pin cushion project, there was 
group slngtpe

Beam Club Meets 

In J (i meson Hit me

The Laws of Life Beam Club 
had Its regular weekly meeting 
at ”  p.rr Saturday In the home 
of Mrs. Farl Jameson

Two guests. Charlie Phipps, 
Muleshoe, and Crrg Collier and 
nine members were present.

The business meeting was 
presided ovsrbyM rs. Jameson, 
who Is the president.

Coy Jameson was moderator 
U r  a stt d> of the f r si two iv.s 
of the body, the law of nourish
ment and the law of movement, 
from the Ravs of Dawn.

The chapter on nourishment 
deals with proper combination 
of foods and the chapter on 
movement deals with exercise

The next meeting will be at 
3 p.m. Sunday. May* The study 
will be the composite per
sonality from the con.ept ther 
apy text.

*

SHUGART 
C O  L O B

PHOTOS
Monday May 1st

HOUSER’S GROCERY
9fli l  M a il

*

t
tJHRAFY AW AR fX . . M r s  Darrell Simpson ta shown t i  
she received the aruxial Friends of the lib ra ry  award for 
Family of the Year M r*. Cstrln Talley, outgoing president 
of Friend*. rrsd* the presentation at a tea last Wednesday 
afternoon In the in a! librarv.

S .AI I Y KFNDRICK ANN HI RST

JOINT R I C tT A L  SCHI Dl L.IIX . . .Mrs. Eva M iller has announced plans for the presentation of 
Sally Kendrick, daughter of Mr and Mrs. H. K, Kendrick, and Ann Hurst, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Andy Hurst, In a vocal and Instrumental hobbyist recital at "*:30 p.m. Thursday. May 4. at First 
Bsptis- Church. Steve Stone, son of Air and Mrs. Trsvis Stone, will be the guest performer. Miss 
Kendrick and Miss Hurst are cordiallv inviting everyone interested to attend.

Shaun T. Hailey 

Horn In Turkey
-.taff sgt and Mrs US, Pal 

ley, who are currently stationed 
at Karamursel Common Orfen 
se Installation. Turkey, be-ame 
parents of a baby boy In an An 
kara hospital Monday, April 24.

He was named Shawn Thomas 
and w-elgh-d R lbs. 5 oza

Shawn is the first child for 
the Rallevs His grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. l  orn Bailev.
1 afayi tte, I ouislana, and Mr 
and Mrs. Nelson Welch, Friona

Friona great grandmothers 
are Mrs. I ucv Welch and Mrs.
I essle AA atson

Mrs Bailey is the former 
Monte Sue AA elch.

Sixteen Attend 

Bible Study Meet
Sixteen persons were present

for the Gracious Woman weekly 
Bible study In the home ofWrs 
Charles Allen Tuesday morn
ing. Mrs. Allen directs the 
Study.

Others present were Mrs 
dames M.C. Osborn, Keith ste 
phens, David Thompson, J.C. 
AA ells, Phillip AAeatherly, Dale 
Smith, I.eon Massey, Charles 
Hough, Jackie Hleht and Jerry 
Hinkle.

Also Mesdames M lckeyCrif 
fin, Rsv DeBord. Quinton Har 
rtson. Martha l pton and Marvin 
Taylor.

Brenda Mack burn
dried With Shower

A miscellaneous bridal show, 
er In the home of Mrs. Charles 
Allen, 1005 AAest Sixth, from 3 
to 5 p.m. Saturday was a cour 
tesy for Brenda Blackburn, 
bride-elect of Craig Howard.

With Ails', riS'Vrb'mr In thr 
receiving line were her mother, 
Mrs, J 'vr R1» kburn. and ex
ternal grandmother, Mrs. T.F. 
Blackburn.

The serving table w as cover 
ed w irh a white linen cloth, which 
was imported from Eking Kong 
An arrangement of Wobenabbey 
roses and daisies centered til
lable An antique silver punch 
bow l and silver serving pieces 
completed the table setting.

Mrs. DewayneProcter, Ama 
rillo. presided over the guest

register.
Punch, cookies, nuts and 

mints were served by the hos
tesses, Mesdames Allen. Nel
son AAelch, I ugene Boggess. 
James Procter. John Hays. An- 
ce! p e-ner. Hardy May Clen 
Stevlck, Truett Johnscn. Bob 
Rlethmaver, Frankie Allen. 
Olan Turner. I mest Osborn. 
Jack Clark, David Carson and 
Johrjiy Eland.

Mrs. Dew ayne Procter. Ama 
rillo , presided over the guest 
register.

Out-of-town guests were 
Kathy Jenkins. Lubbock; Mrs. 
Alvin Moudv, Happy; Mrs. Jim 
Gilbert, Clovis- Mrs Bill \Ao- 
oley, Muleshoe; and Mrs 
Donnie Smith, Amarillo.

Club Program Features 

Pants Making Jf orkshop
Mrs. Delton Lewellen, who 

was a spertal guest at the Th 
urs'-'ay afternoon meeting of 
Black Study Club In the homeof 
Mrs Ted AA hi te, presented a one 
afternoon w orkshop in the art of 
making and fitting pants 

The meeting began with an 
opening exi r ise dire ted by 
Mrs C liff *llmon

Roll call was answered with 
sewing hints or ideas

Following the workshop re

freshments of party sandwich 
es, cheesecake, coffee and 
punch were served by the hos 
tess to Mrs Clifford Allmon. 
Mrs F.AA. Barnett. Mrs. Fmma 
Flmore, Mrs Helen 1 angman 
and Mrs. Clynn Hamilton 

Also Mrs Rosco M e , Mrs. 
Harrv t.ooktngbill. Mrs John 
ny Mars. Mrs T.J. Presley. 
Mrs. lick  Rockev. Mrs. l ilts 
Tatum, Mrs Tommy Tatum 
and Mrs. Gene Welch.

Treasurer's Report
REPORT of Mabel Reynolds County Treasurer of Parmer 

County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from January 
1, 1972 to March 31, 1972, Inclusive

JURY FUND, 1st Class
Balance last Report, Filed December 31, 1971 $2,088.75
To Amount received since Ust Report 533,.81
To Amour,! transferred fiom oilier Fluids, 

since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "A ,"  $1,064.00

BALANCE $1,558.38

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 2d Class 
Balance last Report, Filed December 31, 1971 $5,614.04
To Amount received since last Report, 501.61
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since Iasi Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex, “ B,’ ' 750,00

BALANCE $5,565.65

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, Sd Class 
Balance last Report, Filed December 31, 1971 $209,109.16
To Amount received since last Report, 53,711.45
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ C ", 60,036.22

BALANCE $202,784.39

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th Class 
Balance last Report, Filed December 31, 1971 $5,312.88
To Amount received since Ust Report, 501.60
By Amount paid out since last Report Ex.

BALANCE

pw iSum Dili
Lustre Creme or H

HAIR Hi 

SPRAY 6

mil
alo

3<

9
h

Large AssortmeNf

BOXED n  

STATIONERY * *
JUST ARRIVED!

Large Assortmeat

MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS
CIRCUS , 1 k .  j -  

PEANUTS W
B E N ^ F R A N K L I N '

Locally Owned .  Nationally Known

RIGHT OF WAY FUND 5th Class 
Balance last Report, Filed December 31, 1971 
To Amount received since last Report,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex.

BALANCE

LATERAL FUND 6Ui Class 
Balance Ust Report, Filed December 31, 1971 
To Amount received since Usl Report,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since Ust Report,
By Amount paid out since Ust Report, Ex.

BALANCE
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND 7th CUss 

Balance Ust Report, Filed December 31, 1971 
To Amount received since Ust Report,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since Ust Report,
By A mount'pa Id out since Ust Report,

BALANCE
FARM TO MARKET R. 4 B. FUND 8th 

Balance Ust Report, Filed December 31, 1971 
To Amount received since Ust Report,
To Amount transferred from other f unds, 

since Ust Report,,
By Amount paid out since Ust Report, Ex.

BALANCE

RECAPITULATION
JURY FUND, HaUnre 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, BsUnce 
GENERAL COUNTY FUND, BsUnce 
PERMANENT IMP. FUND, Balance 
RIGHT OF WAY FUND, BsUnce 
LATERAL FUND, Balance 
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND, Balance 
FARM TO MKT. R. 4 B. FUND, BsUnce 

TOTAL

$5,814.48

$115,644.59
7,159.40

120.00
$122,683.99

$12,974.15

8,892.79
$4,081.$6

$4,279.17
$,151.37

6,333-22
$1,097.32

Class
$ 88,690.97 

120,738.01

40,476.18
$168,952.10

1 1,558.36
3,365.65 

202,784.39 
5,814.48 

122,6 8 3.99 
4,081.36 
1,097.32 

168,952.80

LIST OE BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND 
U. s : rtjvernment Bonds $621,500,00
ROAD AND BRIDGE MACHINERY WARRANTS 16,051.72

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Mabel Reynolds, County Treasurer of Parmer County 
who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that th* within 
and foregoing report it true and correct.

Mat*) Reynolds County Trensurer

Sworn to snd subscribed before me, this 6 day of April, 1*72

Bonnie Warren Clerk,
County Court Ptrmer County, Teas.

SEE DI-PLUMS
An equal opportunity Lento

SAVINGS tmd LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th aid Sampson
For lifo rn a tip i, —CALI Eric R isbiaf, Pkoie 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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DKG OFFICERS INSTALLED. . . .New officers for the local chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma So
ciety were Installed this week Mrs. FrankTrultt. standing left, who Is outgoing president, instal
led the officers. Mrs. Martha Rates, seated second from left Is the new president of the group. 
Other officers Installed were Mrs. Frnest Osborn, Mrs. Janie Potts, Bovina. Mrs, Baker [togglns, 
Mrs. Frances Boling. Farwell, Mrs. Coleman Moseley and Mrs. Ethel Benger.

O ffic e r In sta lla tio n
Js M a tin g  H ig h lig h t

Highlight of the Monday ev
ening meeting of the Iota Eta 
Chapter of the Delta Kappa 
Comma Society In the home of 
Mrs. Martha Bates, waslnstal 
latlon of officers for the next 
biennium.

Following presentation of 
the program, "T h e  Moment of 
Truth." by Mrs. Lauretta Pool 
of Farwell, Mrs Carmaleet 
Truitt, retiring president of the 
chapter, Installed the following 
officers:

Martha Bates, Frlona.presi

dent: Janie Pons, Bovina, first 
vice-president; F thel Elen,—r, 
Frlona, second vice-president: 
Valorls Osborn, Frlona, r e 
cording secretary: Frances 
Boling, Farwell, corresponding 
secretary: and Margaret Dug 
gins, Frlona. treasurer.

The meeting closed with sing
ing of the Delta Kappa Gamma 
song.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Jeanne Moseley, Fay R e
eve, Mary Bavousett and M ar
tha Bates.

Lights Have 

W e e k e n d  G u e s t *

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brown 
Sr. and children, Leslie, Jessie, 
Dee, Carmela, Rhonda and Jul- 
la, of Duke, Oklahoma, were 
weekend guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis L ight

The Oklahomans attended a 
Brown family reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mayhon In Clovis Sunday.

The reunion honored Brown’ s 
sister and brother-in-law, who 
recently returned from Japan, 
where they had spent three ye- 
ars.

The Browns returned home 
Sunday.

Study (dub Has 

Hefiu lar Meeting
Theme of the Tuesday even 

ing meeting of Modern Study 
Club at Federated Club House 
was “ lak e  lim e  lo r  Wnr 
ship."

The Invocation In song was 
"Take Tim e To Be Holy,”  by 
Charles Allen, soloist.

A piano solo arranged and 
presented by Lorn  Euler, who 
was a special guest, was "M y  
Jesus I Love Thee.”

Mrs. Andy Hurst Jr present
ed "Women of The Bible."

Refreshments were served to 
Charles Allen, Mrs. Raymond 
Euler and Lorri I uler. who 
were guests and eighteen mem
bers.

Three Attend 

Con vent ion
Three Frlonans attended the 

Texas Baptist Regional Library 
Convention In Amarillo Monday.

The convention, which was 
held at Trinity Baptist Church, 
was designed for members of 
the library boards of Baptist 
churches in the area.

Mrs. Dan Ethridge.Mrs. Sam 
Mears and Mrs Charles Allen 
represented First Baptist Ch 
urch.

Senior Citizens 

W ill Meet Friday
Frlona Senior Citizens will 

meet Friday. April 28. In Fel
lowship Hall of CnlonCongre 
gadotul Church.

This meeting will be the re 
gular monthly covered dish lun 
cheon.

Beginning time will be 11;00
S.m.

All potential members are 
Invited to attend.

LESLIE BROWN

Leslie Brou n Jr. 

W ill Graduate
Leslie Brown Jr . son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leslie Brown Sr and 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. Tra 
vis Light, will be among the 
graduates of fxke High School 
who receive dlolomas Nl ndav, 
May 8, at Duke, Oklahoma.

Brown has been active In 
Roy Scouts, has lettered in 
soccer and has represented his 
school In mechanical drawing 
and agriculture atdlfferentdli 
trlct and srea contests.

He Is also president of Bap 
list Young People at Duke and 
has been chosen to represent 
the group at a seminar InTulsa 
this summer.

In the fall he plans to enroll 
In college at Altus, Oklahoma, 
to study law.

His mother Is the former 
Pear! Marie pstmateer.

WITH 
YEAR 'ROUND

ScmnrDfic&D'it
IN THE 

ELECTRIC 
CLIMATE

tu $ M I  W E
© i M M i

Comfort is the key to home 
relaxation And, electricity can 
give you the comfort you like all 
year long Electric heating gives you 
delightful warmth, electric cooling 
gives you efficient cooling, electric 
air cleaning takes out pollen, 
dust and impurities and electric 
humidification puts the right amount 
of healthful humidity in the air 
you breathe

Get the facts this week -  Call us!

-MCTniC
f fm r  ( ‘tmdihmmi

CUl US fN  Hfl flfCTDC ttOttf COMNTMBK UUTSIS -  MISOMUT TONS'

WILL MAKE 6 TO 8 DIFFERENT POSES 
FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

LARGE
WALLSIZE11x14

y Plus 50c 
Handling 

VALUEC o mp a r e -  
With 1 4

LIFE SIZE 1 6 x 20
FR EE 11x14 Silvertone Portrait to 

E V E R Y O N E  O V ER  60!
This Very Special Offer it pretented at an 
expression of our thanks for your patronage

Only |  7 ” 75c
Compate" Hs,,<ll,n«

With * *  VMM.
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

MRS. I AKRY HODGES

Piano Students

Mow Auditioning
I-oral plane pupils from the 

classes of Mrs. Eva Miller, 
Mrs. Johnnie W alters and Mrs 
Mary Cary are auditioning here 
this weekend as < andldates for 
membership in the National 
Fraternity of Student Musi 
nans. spons' redbytheNstlonal 
Guild of Plano Teachers of 
which their teacher it a mem 
her.

Mrs. Bennie A. McElyea.Gu 
lid Judge from ffobart, Okls 
horns is condut ting the audi 
dona.

Puplla of Mrs M iller who 
are auditioning are Sharia Flen 
ge. Rente Monroe, Clint Mears, 
Gayla Self, David Barnett, Mike 
Messenger, Troy Messenger, 
Teress Ingram, Sarah Ann Me 
art, Carleen Srhlenker. le n s  
Flough, Phillip Huggins, Patti 
Jon Talley, Vicki Pryor and l isa 
T a lor.

Alao Sharia Beth Huggins, 
John C arson, I ana Wilier, Jerri 
Benge. Tra v Hortnn. Lai toast 
Broadhurst. I.tta T delmon. 
Lorri Luler, Kim Frye, Cindv

Barnett, C arolyn Murphree, 
Kathy Horton and Jay Messen 
ger.

Mrs. Carv’ s students w ho are 
participating are Kim Rarnrn, 
Kyle Barnett. Rene Bro.k. Lisa 
Buchanan, Kim I ustare. Klpi 
Fleming and Dana Smith

Also Christie Wiseman 
Dianna Wright, Karla Memlnr. 
Pan I Indlev. Terri Lloyd, I > 
esa V errer. Shannon Taylor, 
Prta ilia Pruett and Tim  Mer 
cer.

The auditions are being >on 
ducted at f irst Raotist Chur h

Taylor-Ihnlges U edding A nnounced
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Taylor 

have aimnun ed the marriage 
of their daughter. Paula Beth, 
to Larry Hodges, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Volley Hodges.

The couple exchanged wed 
ding vows In Farwell Friday, 
April 22.

Mr. and Mrs Hodges are at
home In Amarillo, where he la
employed.

He Is a W O graduate ofLaz 
buddie High School and she com
pleted requirements for grad 
uatlon from Frmna High ScFiool 
at mid-term.

Home Arls dub
Hus Regular Meeting

The reg lar monthly me. ting 
of Home Arts Club was held 
Thursday in the hon e of Mrs. 
\ l .  Outlaw! D ring then rn 
lng s.salon wlndrhlmes were 
constructed.

'. c i v " : . disn I ip . he or. * i.tt 
served st noor.

In the afternoon Mrs. Ronnie 
Shafer presented a plaster art 
demonstration

Plana wer> made for club 
members to g. In s group to 
Portales s*m rJav h r the Arts 
snd Crafts Tair, which will be 
held a' the Roose\ It Talr Cr 
ounds. Those plsnning to make 
the trip are to meet at Mrs 
Outland’ s home at 11 a.m, Na

turday.
Oth» rs rresent were Mrs. 

Wsyne B. Stark Sr , who was a 
guest, snd the following mem
bers; Mesdsmes A.W. Anthony 
sc., F ,C. Adams. E. H. Brad 
»d.aw, >, <1 Fu.cbirin. H.F.. Co- 
-snoupher. I 11a Ixkes and A.S. 
Crubbs.

Alt' Mesdames DC. Hand, 
Dan I acewell, Ray Landrum, 
W.M. Vassle, Jack Moseley 
an-1 Corite Potts

Mrs. Beulah Mlnden of Cle 
burne, Texas, Is visiting in the 
homes of her brother, Otis 
Massey, snd other Frlons re 
latives.

ĉ
J U S r r jv r i ir L ,

Eljdk C&.
Beginning 
May 25

CHILDREN: (Ages 10 to 13)
Drawi«g And Oil Painting 

12 Weeks - $30.00 |
Thursday Afternoons i

ADULTS: !
011 Pointing For Beginners
12 Weeks - $30.00 

Tkwrsday Evenings

NOTICE:
ADULT CHAPTER 
NOW FORMING

ME MBERSMIP 
APPLICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

OFFICE _ _

»'P

-H P

RHONE Rome oft.ee

lod.csta you' pre*e"ed  mailing adcPeaa home J~ office

A$ a member o f the fe llo w sh ip  of 
Chnsben Athletes I shall enpeaver to 
know more about Jesus Christ and His 
way of hte to be active in His church 
to strive to be Christian in my personal 
hte ana to share my convictions with 
others "

TYPE OF MFMBfN«MtP ichei X one

ANNUAL DUES s 15
s u p p o r t in g s 25
c e n t u r y t 100
SPONSOR l 500
CHAPTER SPONSOR >1 000

pte»»* make caeca payable to
Ffftowanip of Cn/iatieo Arnnetea

AMT ENCLOSED t______

yout vgnatu'*

aponaot t  name

Moil To Dole Cary, Secretary Or George Frye, Treasurer.

\
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TROPHY WINNING TF.AM. . . .Frion* aRebekah drill team placed first in Hereford last weekend 
•t the Annual Session of the Panhandle Association of Independent Order of Oddfellows. The 
team won bv scoring %1 points out of a possible 1000.

Frionans Attend 

Annual IOOMeet
Twenty six frionans at- 

tended the A9ttt Annual Session 
Panhandle Association of Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows in 
Hereford last weekend.

foca l delegates wereGharlte 
Wise and Mrs Sam Williams. 
Alternate delegates were Sam 
Williams and Mrs C.F. Reed.

The session began with a ban 
quet at Oddfellows Hall Friday 
evening.

liv in g  the Saturday session 
the Rebekah drill team from 
Frlona won first place by sc
oring SGi points out of a 
possible WOO

Members of the drill team 
were Mrs. Flovd Brookfield, 
Mrs. Rntroe la r r  Jr,. Mrs 
Rot.ooe l arr Sir, Mrs Cene 
7acbar». Mrs. C.E. Reed.Mrs 

white . Mrs Raymond 
Adams. Mrs Cecil Sisk. Mrs. 

pat Fallwell. Mrs Sam Willi 
ams, A In  Charlie Wise. Mrs 
U llle  Taylor Mrs :ienverSm 
M ,  Mrs l-wr! laborti. Mrs 
Jewel Wells. Mrs f thel Beng 
er and Charlie Wise

The team received a silver 
cup as • first place trophy 

Others titan line thesrssi 'na 
were Mr. and Mrs H.C. Cla- 
born. Sam Williams,C.F. Reed, 
Floyd Brookfield, Cedi Sisk.

Roscoe Parr Jr., and Mr. and 
Mra. Joe Moyer.

Highlight of theSundaymom 
lng session was a memorial 
service for dereaaed members. 
This ceremony was conducted 
by Gene Brink, psstor of First 
Christian Church. Hereford.

'Airing the Sunday afternoon 
session officers for the coming 
year were Installed by Mr. and 
Mrs. ssm Williams, '.nstslUng 
presidents Mr. and Mrs C.E. 
Reed, installing marshalls and 
Mr. snd Mrs. Charlie Wise,in
stalling chaplains

f t  a  vs Of I hunt 

Has Meet ini'

The R av» of IWw n study group 
met Tuesday afternoon In the 
chctr room of Frlona High 
School.

A study of greed and its op 
post re, kindness was moder 
ated by Mrs. Jerri’ Wikle

The next meeting of this group 
will best'p .m  Thursdny. April 
2 ', in Room 6 o f  Fn 'na  High 
School.

The public Is invited to attend 
this meeting

Arts Fair
m i l  He Held

The annual Arts and Crafts 
Fair at Portales will be held 
this weekend, April 2S-2S TO.

Manv local and area artists 
w ill have booths at the fair, 
which will be held at Roose
velt County Fairground*.

Show times w ill be 1 to S 
p.m. Frldav, 9 *.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. Sun 
day.

Local W oman 

Is Honored
Mr*. T.E. Blackburn, who ob

served her "Sth birthday Sun
day, was honored with a family 
dinner In the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. John Blackburn. 1003 West 
Sixth Street

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. f Flackbjrr. and Hal ■' 
Frlona Ke.th Bin kburn ol A1 
buqueryie and Br»oda F!*<-k 
burn and Kathy Jenkins of Lub
bock.

W h e n  you  ent e r  a 
wilderness area with your car, 
it make* good tense to carry

TW hoy from 
Summer of 42 " 
becomes a nun 
ou tile cattir dme
oH86*

ITATE
Clovl*. N.M. 
SHOWTIMES 
TEXAS TIME 

2:30-4:30-6:30-8:30!

CATTLE CO.
RATED PG:-IN COLOR

an extra can of gas a act of 
• ■(nailing flare*, a ipare 
fanbelt and fuse, and a firal 
aid kit If the area u dry. take 
plenty of water along

On July 13. 1969 Henri 
Rocheiam tet an endurance 
record for long distance wire 
walking Walking on a wire 
suspended sc rots • rocky

f irge in Clermont Ferrand.
ranee, he averaged just 

under 10 inches per second 
for three hours 50 minutes'

According to a study of 
the operations of 4.655 retail 
businesses that failed last year 
by Dun A Bradstreet i whoae 
buainess >a information about 
business > 19 6 par cent failed 
primarily because of general 
managerial meapenence, 12 4 
per cent through lack of ea 
penance with the line, and 
1# 6 per cent becauae of 
w tainatn  in np«ria! areas 
such as financing or purchaa 
mg'

Protest Vote Urged 
In Commissioner's Roce

I hove heard a lot of talk about a protest vote in the state 
elections. Evidently this means people are going to vote 
against some of the old officials who are partly responsible 
for many of the things that are happening which are out of 
line with good government and strict honesty.

I have tried to make it plain that I am on the Republican 
ticket for economic reasons, and for a chance to keep the 
commissioner’s court on the line until November.

How about a substantial write-in vote in the commission
e r’s race on the Democratic ticket? That would most cer
tainly put the capital city of Parmer County on notice that 
people in this precinct don’t like the way county government 
is being conducted.

A write-in vote on the Democratic ticket would make It 
possible for old-line Democrats to vote for Forrest W. 
Osborn in the Democratic primary, and still cast a 
vote for better county government.

Consider this action and what effect it would have on co
unty government.

Cast a protest vote for better county government 
when you vote in the primary on May 6.

(Political Adv. Paid For By Friends of Forrest Osborn!

Shurfresh

It's A lw a y s  
lig h t S a v in g s  T im e 
a t  P ig g ly  W iggly?

ARM ROAST
BM or SM

10 Count I
-none

USDA
G O O D

BEEP

family
USDA 

G O O D  
BEEF L b .

$ 1 2 9

78
BREASTS THIGHS DRUMSTICKS WINGS BACKS !

i b .J 19* ib . f ;9 < u 2 9 t * 1

MELLORINE Shurfresh
%  Gal.

Apple - Cherry* Peach

iSAVI

Morton O

HONEY Z  
BUNS $

C O R N  ........... 5  £  §
_  _  .  _  P  303 *

P E A S  Mile!,i91' 5  co»s
G R E E N  B E A N S  I” ; 6  £

Del Montei/ei munie

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L 4 303
Cans

SALAD 
DRESSING
Garden Club

Qu o d

m i l  I  Elll> Wi,hV r l l L I  114 lb. (on

TAMALES Gebharts ( 
300 
Can

Dr.

PEPPER


